
City AUornEly,Philip ,R. Ogil-
vie, member of the North_ville
election 'commission.' termed
the city's 92 per cent vote as
"miraculous", He stated that
for the number of, yoters, it
could be a muional record.
"More than 60 per cent turn
out 'is generally, considered
excellent," he addEl?

son was returned to the state
senate! in the 18th district as he
defeated Geol1g{'F. Boos.

Here are the voting totals-for
Northville and:. Northville town-
ship. Fina,l winning J candoidates
n~mes are set in capital letters.

\
I NATIONAL OFFICE
i

President
EISENHOWER (R)-2228
Stvenson(iD)-885

Congress
Smith ~R)--.17M
GRIF'FITHS: -m)-J134- --_. '. .

. ST1TE ~;F~;"" Il"'"~'.;- 'f

GolF.emor ~
Cobo {R)-1774
WILLIAM:S ~D)-1298

Lieutenant Governor
Reid (R)-1859 ,
HART {D)-1169

Secretary of State
Martin (R)-1885
HARE {D)-1126

Attorney General
VanDusen (R)-1885
KAVANAGH (D)-1I31

Staie Treasurer
Padzieski" (R)-,1855
BROWN (D)-H49

" A~dilor C;neral
Bagwell (<R)-1921
SZYMANSKI ~D)-1078

State Senator
Boos (R)-1804
SWAINSON (tD)-1034

Siate Legislature
'EATON (R)-IS15
Beadle (D)-lO;lO

COUNTY'

..'

Prosecuting Attorney
Fel'guson ('R)~1'791
O'BRIEN (D)-I058

Sheriff
Trout (R)-18S0
BAIRD (D)--.1033

County Clerk
Cotter (R)-l17'53
BRANIGAN (D)-IOB3

County Treasurer
Lau (R)-1742
STOLL (D)-H01

Register of Deeds
Isabell (R)-1709
YOUNGBLOOD (.D)-llS7

, County Auditor
Bachman (R)-1795
SUMERACKI (D) .....1039

Drain Commissioner
Me'redith (tR)-IS15
HERR 10K (D)~1015

JUDICIAL
Supreme Court Justice (2)

0'Hara-,10l:1
SMITH-1J.37
EDW A.RI>S.--1551
Simpson-;;-537

Circuit Court Judge (1)
Darin-I005;' ,
TARGONSK!I--:--931

Probate, Judge (3)
CODY-,115~
MURPHY-,1288
Cotter-;-!i26
O'Brien-all
KA UFMAN-l1&19

CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT

2187-Yes
192-<N<l

Northville's Oakland county
voters in precinct three, whose
votes are induded in the above
national and state office'S. also
went Republican in its county
and congressional distllict races.
Republican, candidates s ~ e p t
Oakland contests.

, .'. ' "' ..... "

92% Turn-Out

Northville Vaters
Respond In Droves

Voters of North'ville ;~d Northville township trekked to the
polls in unprecedented numbers Tuesday showing a preference
for Republican candidates. in all offices. .

The city of Northvtlle racked up a whoppIng 91 per cent
turn· out as 1783 of the 1938 registered voters cast ballots in the
presidential race. . _ .

Northville toJnshlp cast 1341 of a pOSSIble 1641 votes for a
percentage rating of nearly 82. i
Governor G. Menne'll Williams, \ h V '
returned to office fohfifth term, T e . ictors.
was the most pOPular Democra- )
tic vote getter in the Northville
area, but he, too, fa-iled to break
through the solla Republican
vote. ,

Lone Republican to slop the
Wayne co u n t,y Democratic
sweep was' Slerling Eaton.

whose wide margin in North-
ville, Plymouth and Livonia
gained him the 2,1st district's
siate representative post. In
Norihville and Plymoulh Eaton
led his opponent, Harvey J.
Beadle, nearly .fwo to one. In
Livonia he enjoyed a 1300 vote
edge. ' _ ,
Finar-tally in the Eaton-Beadle

race, with all but two' ~recincts
reportJ'ld, was FJaton: ,29,()O~6;Bea-
dle: 26,904. FOI'mer publisher of
The Plymouth Mail, Eaton Iwas
making his, first ,bid for public
office. His, father, ~Elton Eaton,
was once publisher of The North-
ville Record. . ~

In the 17th congressional dis-
- trict race' Democrat.ic Incumbent

Martha Griffiths ~topped George
E. Smith, while John B. Swain-

, The Second Oldest Newspaper In Wayne County Est. 1868
Volume 86, Number 24, 16 Pages

Manager Outlines
Function of Office
To Councilmen

MARTHA W. GRIFFITHS
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STERLING EATON

Communion was celebrated for
the first time, and in the same
SE!l'vicethe first oMicers were in-
stalled. The first tl'Ustees were
elected on November 16.

On May 19, 1897, thE! deed tb
the prese'11t site was purchased
for $125, and preparations were
made to build the first church,
a white [rame building with ,a
lofty tower, which was to be-
come a landmark in Northville.
The building was de'dicated June
3, 1898 and served the congrega-
tion until a few years ago wMn
it became necessary to erect a
large'r sanctuary for the growing
parish.

On February 19, 1950, the pres-
ent church of semi-Gothic design
was dedicated' together with a
spacious parish hall on the same

st. Paul's Evangelical Church
of Northville will obseTVe the
60th anniversary of its founding
next week.

Special services Sunday thru
Thursday evenings will m"ark the
occasion. (See story on church
page.) . < '

Sixty years agO,' the first ser-
vices of the congregation were
held.~in, a pubUe schOol building
near Taft and Nine' Mile roads,
the Rev. Paul J. Reinhardt serv-
ing as pastor. On August 23, 1896,
50 cnarter members. by unani·
mous vote named the new con-
gregation "The Evangelical Lu-
theran Church of the Red'orma-
tion of Northville."

The name I&te'r was changed
to the present one, ~l

On, the following Sunday Holy

lOc Per Copy, $3.00 Per Year In Advance

Depositors State Bank of Northville will become the 14th
suburban branch of the Manufacturers National Bank of Detroit
if a proposed merger of the two institutions wins approval of
shareholdres. .

Announcement of the plan to unite was made this ~ek by
A. Russell Clarke, chairman and president of Depositors State, and
William A. Mayberry, president of Manufacturers National Bank.

The' proposed merger follows months of speculation and rum-
or that a lal'ger banking facility
would soon come to Northville as
has occurred in surrounding com-
munities.

The National Bank of Detroit
had completed earlier mergers jn
Farmington and Plymouth and
brought new office'S to Novi.

Stockholders of both banks will
meet December '7 to vote on the
proposal. Directors of the insti-
tutions have given the merger
theIr approval. It is planned that
the consolidation will be made on
December 31, 1956, jf approved
by stockholders and comptroller
of the currency.

With 21 Detroit offices and 13
suburban ,branches Manufactur-
ers will bring to NMthvil1e bank-
ing se'rvices vitally needed by a
growing community.

Deposits of Manufacturers Na-
tional on September 30 were
$731,129,215. Depositors State
had $6,849,608.

Enthusiastic approval of, the
plan was given by Deposito,rs'
President Clarke who stated that
"it will mean that De'Positors will
become' an integral pa1't of a
bank which is among the 30 larg-
est in the nation." Clarke added
that aE of the facilities of the
Manufacturers, including trust
service'S, will become available
to business firms and individuals
in the Northville area

"Cus~omers of our bank will
continue to be served by.the same
officers and employees. The pres-
ent board of directors will con-
tinue to serve in an advisory
capacity," Clarke stated.

Other officers of Depositors
are Charles H. Walker. vice-
president; John F. Stubenvoll,
cashier; Leona Parma lee, assis-
tant· cashier, and Charles F.
Strautz, auditor and a"ssistant
cashier.

Directors of the local bank are
E. M. Bogart, Clarke, M. C. Gun-
sell, R. M. Ternll, Walker, Gerald
C. Woodworth and D. P. Yerkes,
Jr.

School Board
Denies Request,
Tables Another

Announce Merger ~PI n for Depositors
Await Stockholders' OK
To, Join Manufacturers

PRINCIPLES in the proposed merger of Northville's DeposUors State Bank and Manufacturers
National Bank of Detroit are pictured above discussing the plan. Left to right seated are: William
A. Mayberry. prt!sident of Manufacturers. and A. Russell Clarke. president of Depositors:
standing are Geor,ge R. Tail. senior vice-president, and Charles A. Stoll, vice-president of
Manufacturers.

-' ,

SC'hool Bond Issue Vate Nears
will be approved as is by the
state school planning group when
it meets.

Northville board members were
told, however, that the plans are
only preliminary and that chan,g-
es will be made from time to time
as studies indicate the need for
more or different facilities in the
building .

Membe'rS of the Northville
'board probably w'ill mef:t later
this week or earlier next week
to set the actual date and amount
to be asked.

It will then be necessary to
advertise the election for 10 days
and allow a 3D-day waiting period
before the election. With close
timing, board msni.bers eh-pected
the December 1Bdate can be met.

NHS, Holly Settle
Grid Differences

Mail EarlyPhone Directory
Defi~ery T~day

Post office officials have is-
sued a reminder that Christ-
mas packages for foreign coun-
tries should be mailed immedi-
ately.

It was advised to use heavy
cardboard, glued paper and
heavy cord in wrapping the
packages.

Officials also asked lhat per-
sons be certain the articles/they
are mailing have not been ban-
ned from the particular coun-
iry to which lhey are mailing.
Otherwise. the package may be
opened and confiscated.'

Northville Makes Plans
For Education Week

Northville students, parents and serve the week with special pro-
teachers will join together next grams dedicated to further un-
week in observing American Ed- derstanding of educational af-
ucation Week, dedicated to - the fairs.
motto, "Schools - for a Strol,'lg Students will mark the occa-
America". sion by studying a different as-
Students and educators through- pect of education each day. The

out the nation. will mark the oc- topics:
casion. November 11 through 17. Nov. 11-0ur Spiritual and

In Northville, the week will National Heritage.
begin Sunday with a dinner for Nov. !2-Today's Education,
teachers in the three- scbools at Tomorrow's Democrocy. /
the First Methodist Church of -, Nov. 13--Schools for Safe and
Northville. , He'a'lthful Living.

On Tuesday, parents will be Nov. 14-Schools for Trained
invited to 'lopen houses" at the Manpower.
Main Str(>'et school and high Nov. I5-A Good ClasSroom
school for genera,l conferences for Every Child.
with teachers from all ,schools. Nov. 16-Nati~nal Teachers
Parents also have been invited to Day.
visit in-session classes during the' Nov. 17-Schools for a Unit€d
entire week to see <first-hand how America.
Northville teaches its youth. Chairman of the Northville ob-

Refreshments will be' served at servance of American Education
th Tuesday night event. Week is Mrs. Eva DOllOvan, sixth

Northville Rotary, Exchange grade' 1eacher at Amerman
and Optimist clubs plan to ob- school.

comer at High and Elm, stree'ts
,where the first church stood. The
new church was recently featured
in the church seotlon of a Detroit
n~wspaper as one of the area's
beautiful churches .'reflecting a
quiet setting."

Some of the history and senti-
ment of the oleL church were
transfer roo to the new one. The
old cornerstone was walled into
the narthex of the present struc-
ture, and the bell was moved into
the new tower where it continues
to call the' worshippers to the ser-
vices.

During the 60 years of St.
Paul's congregation 12 pastors,
includil1€ the present one, have
sert-~ the parish. The Rev. B.J.
Pankow, has served since No-
vember, 1954. ,

Tag Day Planned
To Aid Veterans

A Tag Day to benefit World
War I vete'rans con!Cined to hos-
pitals in the Northville area will
be held tomorrow and Saturday.

Members of Benton Parkway
Barracks 267 will sponsor the
campaign.

High school students or others
Wishing to volu'ntecr for the Tag
Day have been asked to call
Northville' 455 or GReenla1 4-
3726.,,'

Calendar
November 9-School vaccination

program, 9 a.m.
November 9-Winona club, home

of Mrs. Inez :aenton, 42150 East
Seven Miley!' p,m.

Nove'mber 12-Garden club ..
November !2-Legion Auxili-

ary Veterans' Day breakfast,
Legion home.

November 12--.1'Vrother's cluq at
home of Mrs. Karl Karg, 8 p.m.

November 13-'WSCS regular
meeting.

November 13-NorthviIle Assem-
bly 29, Rairubl>w Girls, regular
meeting, Masbnic Temple, 7:30.

Novembe!r 14-Amerifan Legion
Auxiliary regu1ar meeting at -
8 p.m.

November 14-Footoball banquet,
Methodist churchr-7:30 p.m.
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weddings clubs parties fashions

A BRIEFING BEFORE THE TOUR is given members of the
Northville Woman's Club by Robert Niemi, general manager

homemaking

Newlywed Bruce B~i:lersIGarde~ ClubtoSeeWildFlowerPhotos
M k T· "1 K ~ k Dr. Wilbur Steininger willJ)e Ellison, Mrs. Howard Meyer anda e rip, o· en uc y the speaker at the.November 12 Mrs. Ralph Hay, Sr.

meeting of the Northville branch
of the National Farun and Garden

Palms, candelabra, gladioli and bridegroom, and Marjorie Byers. associa.tion at the Eight Mile road Woman's Club Guest
mums decorated the First Pres- ~he three wore identical baller-' home of Mrs. W. L. HowaTd. To Dl'SCU"S "Vol'ce"
byterian church of Northville for ina length gowns of coral erys- .• . I .,

the October, 20 wedding of An- talette. Their flowers were bou- . Tak~ng PlCtlJI'e'So~ wII~ flo~ers "Your Voioe Is You" will be
toinette Zakul and Bruce H. But- quets 00; white Fugi mums. ~n theIr natura'l habItats In Mlch- the topic of Michigan Bell Tele-
ler. Bruce chose Donald Graham Igan an.d. othe,r states has been phone company representative.

The new Mrs. Butler is the as his best mil_n,and Hustop But- Dr. Stemmger s hobby for sev- Mrs. Frances Steencken! when
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter leI', ,])rother of the bridegroom, eral years: she speaks to the NorthVIlle Wo-
C. Zakul of Plymouth. Her hus- and Richard Gray were ushers. Assisting Ml'S. Howard as host- man's club November 16.
,band's parents are Mr. and' Mrs. Mrs. Zakul, mother of the esses will be Mrs. W. H. CansfIeld, J It will be guest day at the
Obie H. Butler of Neeson street. bride, selected a princess style Mrs. R. G. Nelson, Mrs. E. V. Friday meeting of the- club.
Northville. dress of beige' lace over taffeta -

The bride was givffi in mar- with beige and black accessories.
riage by her father at the seven Her. corsage was of yellow and
o'clock ceremony performed by bronze mums. A street length
Rev. John O. Taxis. With Mrs. dress of duSty rose lace over taf-
Bart Connors at the organ. Mar- feta was the choice of Mrs. But-
jorle' Thomas sang "The Great- ler for her son's wedding. Her I
est of These Is Love" and "The accessories were black and white
Lord's Prayer". and her cors&ge was of white'

The bride's gown wai of nylon mums.
tulle and imported -Chantilly lace, ,Three hundred guests from
wlth a scalloped neckline accent- W;aYne, .DeaIilwrn" Detroit, Ply-
ed by irridescent sequins and mouth and Northville attended
pearls. The full skirt of nylon the rece'1>tion held at J the WaY..I1e
tulle had a scalloped apron of County Conservation hall •..
lace that softly flowed into a ,For h~ wedding trip to Ken-
cathedral- train. tuckz the bride wore a three-

Her fingertip veil of French il- 'piece camel bro,wn ffisemble with
lusion was held in place oy a -matching accessories.
cap of nylon tulle and lace' with The fOI1Jller Miss' Zakul was
sequins and pearls. She carried graduated from Plymouth high
a Bible on which were white school in 1953. Her husband is a
!i'ugi mums and ~een and white 1951 graduate of Y°rthviHe high Hunt-Ing Coats
IVy and stephanoDIs. school, presently employed by a I

Ilene Zakul was maid of honor Plymouth contractor. The couple R d d bl k l·d all d
for her sister and bridesmaids will make their home at 8445 e, an ac p al or re •
were Elaine Butler, sister of the Lilley road, Plymouth.

So L BRADER'S Department Store
features Men's Hunting Items

I

I ~

MEN'S MEN'S RED POPLIN
INTERLINE;DUnion Suits Hunting Pants
$14.95

Dynel and Coiton
I Long and shari sleeve

)

$3.95 . -

Men's Wool CapsALL WOOL
Red and black plaid and plain red r"

$1.65
$20.95 JONES STYLE WOOL HATS

$2.25MATCJ:iING WOOL

MEN'S

Hunting Pants
$13.95

of the Burroughs Plymouth Division plan!. The tour through
the plant was made last Friday. .-'

P:g~~~T'649
~---- • _. • PerGflI101 I-.. .

Cook's Safety • F ---•1\
Tra~s!~n~~~~oof I' II~R! ,':
beauty for ony hordwood iii iii
floor. _, It fnlS TRANSLUCENTCHINA , '

$199,' .4-/!!!' - •Of • Cofd Eet v... ,
• •• Re,dy.t lie

COOK'S-KODR' • ::::J:. ::::~~
- • :: Out Ihe <:ou/lOow Ilnd b' n

lodud.. 7.J~.palnl .011.. , .no.... ~o Ourstore~ r/09 I'
.It<! paInt 1r0)' ond1_10... r~eHllnd.p OfYour

~

M'nillior Il.nted

1189
'

Adults 0"; Plllle.
Or phone ordnomail

Set I Nets.
o PURCHASE NE I

, , NAME ..... _~.~'". C'!SSA'n'
- ADDRESS ........ ~............ •. ..~~--..... ..,. .--..-.....~-......_~ ~ ~.-.--- .

••• BRUCE McAl.l.ISI'BR

As
low
As

for Colorful, One ..Day
Decorating
• Bruslles cr rolls 011 eal iIy!
• (overs up to 25% hetter I
• H05 JlO unpleasant Odorl
• Dries in Just minll1es!
• Cleaned with damp cloth! .
• Withstands hardest householcl

vsagt-frel\uent washing I
.... _ ...... ~.;"'"' "';> .... _.:10

FLAT SATIN
Gives gloreftee
beoUly to any interTor
surface.

The W;~lt choice of a
single lInlllt for any
room.

MOST COLORS MOST COLORS

Cook's Scuff proof
FLOOR ENAMEL

Cook's Rapidry Varnish
Dries to a glals.l,ke sheen inrJ'·;l-;:- Qt.___--I ($

Durable Ixlauty far any floor
inside or oul.

,-,

WALLPAPER
ALSO SPECIAL SERVICE

FOR

LAUNDRY
AND

DRY CLEANING

1

'.r

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
AND SUNDAY .

NOVEMBER 9,10 & 11
'. ' -tHE DECORJlI'OR

443343 Grand River at Novi ~oad

COOK'S FAMOUS 2-COAT
HOUSE PAlNTING SYSTEM
COOK'S SUPERWHITi PRIMER-Ihe coal for Ihe -
w~, seals the surface a"nd keeps Ihe I,fe-giving
oils of the finlsh coolon Ihe surface whet'il Ihey
belong.

COOK'S HOUSE PAINT-the beauty coat assures
easy opplicoli~n, self-cleonsing
beauty and wear. It's gas-and-
fume·proof, mildew.resistant,
and slow.chalking to give your
home a "just.painted" look-
years longer.

.EITHER PRODUCT

.Cook's Beautiful Exterior Colors
••• are lhe mOil lightfast colors ever produced-
actvaUy give up to 52% greater fade·resistance
than ordinary house paints. Choice seledion of e<:lSY-
applying, new. modem colors. Be sure to see them
thiJ week.

Cool{'s
SUEDE or SUBURBAN
HOUSE PAINT

Cook's Suede for new low-Iusler beauty ••• Cook's
Suburban for long lasling gloss finish. Each in a vari-
ety of modern fade reslstant colors.

. Novi

MEN'S THERMOLITE

Hunting Bo~ts
To Keep Feel Warm and Dry

-----·-------1
MEN'S RED $13.95

Corduroy Caps
Lined wilh soU coUon for

comfort and warmth. Unio'n Suits
$1.00

$1.79 Each

Shod or long sleeves.
An~le length.

$2.25MEN'S RED WOOL

Hunting Mitts
$1.95

MEN'S COTTON 2-PIECE,p

Underwear I,..
- ,

,
- - .... .Long Sleeve ·Shirts _ ••

Drawers with elastic or
buUon waist.RED JERSEY GLOVES

45cMR. AND MRS. BRUCE H. BUTLER,

s. L. BRADER'S
DEPT. STORE

Mon" Tues" Wed. - 9 A.M.-S P.M.
Thurs.. Frio. Sat. -:" 9 A.M.-9 p;M;'

American Legion
VETERANS' DAY

BREAKFAST
SAUSAGES & PANCAKESI

NOVEMBER 12
,/ ,

Guests last week of Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Angove were-Mr, and
Mrs. Lawrence Lotito, who were
on their way to Rome whe1'e Mr.
Lotito is a meteorologist with
TWA.

I,
,
i

JThrifUestofaUto use! NEW 1957 WESTINGHOUSE~ELECTRIC CLOTHES.DRYER!
THRIFTIEST becau.o II h.. DIrect AI, Flow D;,ltJlI'
Warmed air is blown direetlyinto clothes-not through
machinery. Uses less electricity thaP ordinary dryem .......
does a better job. .

EASIEST-to-" •• D,.,e, yOU c." IIq
• Dry Dial ends gucssworkl Dryer shuts of! when IQad.

is dryl -
• Heal SelecU>rDial for {lerfect temperature settin8'l!~
• BuiU In Laundroguid$ shows correct setting for M1

fabrics. -
• Just plug it in. Operates on 115 or 230 volts.
• Advanced 8fyling with "picture window" slapt front.
• Matching deluxe Laundromat~ Both in white and

Confection Colors.

ji,
I'
I

NO STOOPING. NO $ENDINOt
" W.. IIRllhofI .. ellcJume Looll-lR 1.0«1l"'1I Poo/I

011 Mnd.o",. -,.., ,roM. S 6 9 95
Choo... 1

W.'fltJllhQ~.e D".~
.. IoW"1

As Low As $2 Per Week Dlted AI, '1O::~~:;
.WEST BROS. APPLI:ANCES

507 S. Main St. We Give Plymouth Community Stamps Ph. Plymouth 302
PLYMOUTH

~ 5 YEARS 'FREE SERVICE I I

~, WArCH WIlIITINGHDUSE WHE~E "0 THINGS ARE HAPPENINO FOR WHlJ
•

".'..: r , ""
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"1 look upon every day to be lost,
in which I do not make a new
acquaintance."

-Samuel Johnson

. ,[

THREE SMILING FACES make up the family of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kesler. newcomers to High
street. Ruth is six. tow-haired Joan is five. and Freddy is three. Barely·visible. bul perched on
Joan's finger is the family's pel parakeet. Mr. Kester is president of the newly organized Northville
Junior Chamber of Commerce. .
The Fred Kesters have be-en Northville, Junior Chamber of

in NorthVIlle since January, but Commerce and his' wife have
they just last week moved into three children - Ruth, 6; Joan, 5;
their own home at 349 High and Freddy, 3. Oh yes - they
street. also have a parakeet.

. St!ffilP collecting and golf are
Mr. Kester' managed the D&C the inte~ests of Mr. Kester, and

store in Tecumseh, Michigan and Mrs. Kester, like mlJIlY mothers
was transferred to the same' posi- --------------
tion at the Northville ,branch.

The new pre&ident of the new

"

• f

of small children, fmds sewing
occupying most of her spare time.

Though the Kesters lived in
Tecumseh, neith'er were born
theTe. Mrs. Kester is originally
from the upper peninsula, while
her husband claims Kalamazoo
as his home town.

,"
I: ' \

I a GIFTI ,
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in a :
MINIATURE :'
Satnsonite

CAS£

• • •

Just think-you' can give a
special luggage gift certificate
in a miniature case tbat
hangs right up on the tree!
After Christmas, it serves as
an ideal utility box. Let
them choose just the style and
color of Samsonite luggage
they want! -
Sl",-"ril~prlce5 start at $15.00

IPLUS TAX,

Say Goodbye to

CLOTHESLINE

DRUDGERY!

. SAVE NOW
AT FRISBIE'S

Miss Arlene Nelson. a senior at
Eastern Michigan c()llege, was the
diiector of a play at the school
last week.

Rick Atchison, son of Dr. and
Mrs. R. M. Atchison of South
RQgers stree1.', was named squad
leader and issued the rank of cor-
porllL.in the ROTC battalion at
Kemper Military school in Boon-
ville, Missouri.

• • •
Named assistant squad leader

with II private first class rank at
Kemper Military school was Bob
Watson. son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
W. Johnson, fOl'merly of NOl'th-
ville and now of Dp.troit.

./ .,...
M. T. Green of Fa'irbrook road

has just returned fI:gm a ten day
stay at Ford hospital.

Mrs. Garrett Barry Qf Main

I street returned this week from a
yisit with her da,ughter- and 'i0n-
m~law,·Dr. alld Mrs. R. V. Brun-
ner of Portsmouth, Ohio.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Straiton
of Gerald street has _as ,guests
this week end Mrs. Stra.tton's

1

brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Good:rich of Men-
tor, Ohio and also Mrs. Dorothy
Gunkell from ,Wllloughby, Ohio.· . ..
.. Mr. and Mrs, O. Baggett took It-------------. I
their son and daughter to the

Ic::::e:tl:~: ~~;:~geu home I
Sunday;> were Mr. and Mrs. Van
Helemont, godparents' ito daugh-
ter Shirley Jean who was -bap-
tized .:.october 7. Other' guests
were' Mrs. Baggett's father, C.
Lute; her uncle, Fred Lute; her
sister, Vera Lute, and Mr. and
Mrs. Home'! Lute and family.

• • •

The Northville Record
Published each Thursday by
The Norlhville Record, Ine ..
101 N. Center Sf.. Norfhville,
Michigan.

Entered as - Second Class
MaUer in the p.S. Post Of.
fice at Norfh".'IlIe. Michigan.

Subscription Rates
$3.00 per year in Miehigan

$4.00 elsewhere

William C. Sliger. Publisher

Twenty-four guests attended a
"watch and wait" party of elec-
tion returns Tuesday evening at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. R, M.
Atchison. · .. .

*eee the exciting
new patterns now at

STONE'S
Gamble Store

117 E. Main St.
Phone 1127
Northville

FRISBIE
REFRIGERA TION & APPLIANCES

43039 GRAND RIVER NOVI -, PH. NORTHVILLE 1185

I .. .::.

:: : : : :: ;: : : :: =:: : :: :: =: : :::=: : =::=:= ; ::: :::: = :: S..F
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wonderful
to
Winter
01

. ,
SibleY'S

Style Shop
13S Eut MaP. Street

NEVV I 7
C>LI )SIVIC>13ILES

•••
o

Our Cashmere, Wool

and OrIon blend wrap

coat. Lined with

Nylon Fleece to .!<eep

you warm all winter
I

long. Choose from

Black or NaturaL ...

Fashioned to flatter

and priced to delight

tI'1A ....Lt __ ~ __ J tI'1A__ ",,/ olllJ Mr. ,Becker is the son of Mr.
,~e(,()4 n'Z~ '1"lYU"fUH,Ue and Mrs, Earl Becker of Timber-

, !lane avenue r-1Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kellogg, his home from the hospi-tal last . - IP GLADYS WALLACE
formerly of Northville, are now IFriday evening. I The c?uple plans a December "r
residing in Richmond, Virginia. • 81· • 2_2_w_ed_d_In.,:g_. ~-=- _.... ~ _

• • • Mrs. Recka S ow, who was in ,
_ Attending the alumni bazaar Atchison hospital for three weekS) Tornorrovvs t:he ,dCly.-....-
of Highland Park Genera'! hospi- is now at the Whitehall Conva-l-
tal today are' Mrs. R.--N. Niemi of escent Home, I
Woodhill and Mrs. Ray Barber of • • •
Plymouth. Both are graduates of The n:w home of Mr. and MrS']
the nursing school. ~. F. Ri~hier. formerly of East

• • • Seven Mile ro'ad, is South Lyon.
• • •

Record Want-Ads Bring Results - Call 200
display!

; : ;

you.

$34.99

on

I•

ALL 1:ha1:fs
NEVV is
oLOS ! "",","~~'"Y'~--==~----~""'--.-- :3 NEVV SERIES!
17 ALL-NEVV IVIOOELS!
See 1:hem no'\l\l'-
in our sho'\l\l'room-I,

NEW GOLDEN ROCKET aa SERIES-the value-car of the year!

SO MUCH THAT'S NEW-SO 1tIUCH THAT'S EXCLU-

SIVELY OLDS! Come make your choice-from 17
glorious models in three great Oldsmobile Series

• •• Golden Rocket 88, Super 88, Starfire 98. In
every exciting modeJ, you'll find new engineering

values-new styling accents! Plus a great new

277.horsepower Rocket T·400 Engine-new Wide-

Stance Chassis-a host of extra-value features!

Here are big rcasons why, for '57, the accent's on
Oldsmobile ••• the car that puts the accent on you!
Come choose your favorite right now!

NEW STARFIRE98 SERIES-there's nothing quite like itl

,
NEW SUPER 80 FIESTA-smart new model for the slation wagoD setl

------ SEE THE NEW 1957 ROCKET ENGINE OLDSMOBILES! NOW ON DISPLAY IN OUR SHOWROOMI ------

RAIMBU·RN·' CHEVROI.Er
560 Plymouth Ave.

S.A-LES
Northville

----------- COMEINI YOU'LLLIKE OURQUALITYWAYOFDOINGBUSINESSI--------r.---

Phone 290

, , -
e ," II,.' ... :

ON NEW

• KELVINA TOR
• WHIRLPOOL

AUTOMATIC DRYERS·'. .
From $12900'

'3f)~a,t'~ e()()~7
(Whaes your favorite dish? If you will share it with
other Northville housewives, please call The North.
ville Record'& society editor, telephone 200.)

FREYDL'S ' Cleaners & The third grade class of Mr~.
M • W Uplhegrove held a tea and mUSl-

er sear . I cal progr?m for their motheIS
We Own and Operate Our I last Monday.

Own Cleaning Plant • • •
112 E. Main Northville Ph. 400 H. F. Wagensehulz returned to

When served with baked pota-
toes, this cabbage dish recipe
contnbuted by Mrs. William
Rackov of 43456 Fonda street in
Novi, makes a complete me'al.
File it now for use in the cold
days ahead when hot, fi11ing
dishes are the best hunger satis-
fiers.

POLISH STUFFED CABBAGE

f head cabbage
1 pound ground meat

(beef, pork or veal)
1 cup uncooked rice
1 onion (chopped)
I egg

tomatoes or tomato paste
salt and pepper

Core the cabbage and parboil
carefully removing a few leaves
at a time.

Mix together the ground meat,
rice, beaten egg, chopped' onion,
and sa1t and pepper to taste.

Put one or two tablespoons of
mixture on each cabbage leaf and
fold over.

Put rolls in baking dish or
roaster. Cover with canned. toma-
toes or tomato paste..{diluted with
water to barely cover).

Bake at 350 degrees about 1%
hours.

SHE JUST HAS TO PUT IT TOGETHER. and Mrs. Wm. Rackov.
of Fonda street. Novi, will have almost a complete meal _
Polish Sluffed Cabbage.

150 North Center

Northville, Mich.

Phone 575

• Dresses

VILLA
dress shoppe

• Skirts

• Blouses

• Sportswear

• Hose
• Lingerie

• Slacks

• Millinery

• Baby Needs

Couple PI~~s
Decemlier Rites

The .engagement of Patricia
Ann McGuire to Lynn T. Becker
is announced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Amos McGuire.

"FASHIONS WITH A FEMININE FLARE"

FLORENCE ALDRlCH

t:hey
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YOU'LLSAVE
AT A&P

r COME
SEE •••

BEST BLADE CUTS
1 ~,

~ - ----.,

, ,
~,

I - .. -- ... -,-, 49--OVEN-READY 1

4 TO 6 LB. SIZES C
LB. ,

f' _ -r·......... ...~
~ 4 ~ "', __

"SUPER-RIGHT" COUNTRY STYLE ,-

Thick-Sliced'. Bacon 2' LB!-
PKG. 8ge.'. • •

"SUPER-RIGHT" POUND ROLL
. "

- - -- __ ''1;1-
, . ?

'> - ', ",

~

~Pork Sausage
_I "SUPER·RIGHT" 7·RIB PORTION "

• Pork Loin[j
l

<~,

..
r LB.• • • • • •.'.' ./

• •. . .,.
._, -- -- --- . ,

A&P FRESH FROZEN

" ••••• ~!'-~'••• -~~'LB: .29c ~.
'I

·"~K.@'~~ht.fg~~.liIllJlItIIJtlmH¥¢tf._~s" .1
SWEET1 JUICY1 RICH IN/VITAMIN "e"

,FLORIDA ORANGES 8 BlfG 59c

Roast
...'

"SUPER-RIGHT" SHANK PORTION ,,', DELICIOUS, FINE QUALITY
~

Smoked Hams LB. LB:

Orange Juic~
HANDY 6 896·PAI( 6-0Z. C '\

CTN. CANS

A&P Strawberries •• I • • I 2 ~~~. 43c
Peas and Carrots A&P I ~ • I 2 :K~~:31 c
Dole Pineapple Juice I I • • 2 ~fJs35c

CALIFORNIA GROWN

Fresh 'Broccoli
BURSTING WITH JUICE, FLORIDA

8 BUNCH 29cB~G 59cGrapefruit
• • • •• 2 LB5. ~ 35cAniou PearsFRESH -, 8·0%. 1Ot

TAIlLE.READY • • • PKG.Cole Slaw

SULTANA BRAND EIGHT LIVELY FLAVORS BOSTON STYLE1 VEGETARIAN
_ OR WITH PORK

Salad Dressing Sparkle Gelatin Ann Page Beans
I~f.r· IOeQUART 31eJAR

JANE PARKER, CHOCOLATE '1 WISCONSIN SHARP Meddo-Land Peaches CHUNKS 3 ~A~~'79c

Ch ,\. pEARLY 4 16-0%. 49ee5e " ona· eas - JUNE _~ I I • I • I CANS C ,

B" C k" TO·OZ. 29... u er 00 les HEKMAN "' I • • PKG. C
Nabisco Graham" Crackers •• ~ ~:g:37c

Chiffon Cake
ONLY 49c:

Cheddar·
59c:Regular

59c Value
'" NOW, I

ONLY: { LB. All prices in thi. ad effective thru Sat., .~v. 10th
AMI_leA'S fOUMOST '0DD IIIYAILU ••• SINe. 1U9--

lANE PARKER"" -.

G Id L f FORFlNI!~' - 25° en oa DESSIRTS '•• ; ONLY C, ,

SUNSHINE

Hi-Ha Crackers .;.; ~. :::: 35c
~ I ... • ~

3 CENTS OFF

Bab-O
2 ~4f>tls· ,19c

KRAFT'S "

Mayonnaise
1ffll' 45c

...V '·'KRAFT'S MIRA"CLE" ONE CENT OFfER ALL PURPOSE' SHO.ITENING

.Sandwich Spread SweetHeart Soap Crisco
, :'( ~16-0'Z.41c ' '4 REG.. 29" 4 BATH 42" I.LB. 37" a.\.8. 93""', JAR CAKES., CAKES ., CAN ., CAN .,

.'; ;. . -'I

A' Blend to Suit Every Taste

\ A&P COFFEE
MILD AND MELLOW

1Eight O'Clock
~

3'~:6tG ti~ 89t'
RICH AND FULL BODIED _'

Red Circle 'S·LB. BAG2.91 l-LB. 99"•• BAG .. '

VIGOROUS AND WINEY

Bokar 3-LB. BAG
r 3.03 • • • I·LB. 1 03• BAG •

.Ivory Soap; •••••.• 3 c~~'S 28c
Ivory Soap PER11~rAL;., 4 CAKES 25c
Spic and Span s:r.1l:- 83c- -l:i<~~'27c
Ivory Flakes • ~ • ; • • 2 p~e:s. 65c
Liquid Joy ..'...... ':0~~\,37 c
Cheer GJ~:'T 75t ~ •• ~ 2, ~~gl.'63c
Dash Detergent ••• 9 LBp~g. OZ. 2.19
Lava Soap •• ; ; ~ !. '2 c~~'S 23c
Dreft

.
GIANT 75cPKG. •

~ ~.. ' .. 2 ~~8l.·/63c
t .•

DUI. GJ::'T 75c •
l

Ivory Snow. ; • • •

....... 1 .... , 2 REG. 63c• PKGS.• • • ,
~ 2 12·0Z. ,,~,.
•• PKGS. ~~.,

Cui Gre'en'. "

,Beans

ANN PAGEIONA'BRAND

Grape
\Jelly

of q.. ~..) j . ~ ••

2 J~R'39c
'--------------'.,
Camay S_oap

(a",ay Soap

REG.
SIZE

,

• • • 3 FOR 28c
2 ~OR 27c

t

BATH
SIZE •••

. ;

-Surf ~~:.T75~ ~ ..... 2 ~~8:"63c /'
Fob " GIANT 75~- ....~ . - .,.' 2 18·0%. 63"PKG. .,..... PKGS. .,

Liquid Chiffon
Lifebuoy Soap

6c: '" 12·0%. 31c
Off ••• CAN

BATH CAKES.., REG. 10"
2 fOR 29c: • • CAKE .,

Wisk Detergent 3~tJ'67c '~fJ'37c
ANN PAGE LIBBY'S

Blended-
'Syrup
2:0~~'45c

Stew
Beef

Lux Liquid ~f~,37c" ;. • • Gdfz~T 65c
Rinso White ;.;.; -; • ~ GJ~:~75c

, . -
Breeze GIANT 78" ........ ..:2\15-Oz. 65"PKG. .,.... PKGS. .,

Silver Dust ~I::'T 78c; • 2 ~~81.·65c
,

Aiax Cleanser ;;' ~ ; ; 2 ~~~~.25c
Vel <ll GIANT 75c ~ ... ,.. 2 15·01. 63cPKG. . • • • •• PKGS.

, Cash~mereBouquet ~E~O~A:::2 ~fJrs 27 c
- ,

Dial Soap ,REGULAR SIZE • ~ 3 CAKU 37 c
/

•
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Mrs. Haller to Attend
International Tea Engaged

i "

$103°8
ADMIRAL V,ALUE
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-
ONALEE A. HUKILL

Funeral services wftfe held in
Perry, Mi~higan last Friday for
Onalee A, Hukill. 44, 19265
Gerald: street. who died October
30 in a Belleville hospital. Sli~
had been there for 11 days. She I
was born <lit Perry on August 26,
1912, the daughter o:f Henry and
Florence Basford. Surviving are
her husband, William; a son, Sey-
mour W. Cobb of Perry; a da\lgh-
ter, Carolyn Greiser of North-
ville; her father of Perry; a bro-
ther James of Perry, and a
gran'dchild'. Burial was in Rose-
lawn cemetery,

Legal Notices

• FREE DELIvERY

• FINE MEA'TS

Admircil@
4·Speed Portable

Automatic Phonograph
AND RADIO

• $79.95 Value
AL'S

RAY CURRIER

Quality Market
43025 GRAND RIVER

48 ALL.TIME

RECORD HITS

• $1'7.88 Value ·NOVI

45 RPM SPINDLE

• $5.25 Value
/ "tOTAL '$103.08

I
;, • GROCEIlIES
I

• SUNDRIES
.-·Northville 989

BEER- & WINE
8 'A.M. • 9 P.M." DAILY'
9 A.M. ·5 P.M. Sunday

AT

~ FAIR LANE MOTEL. NORTHVILLE· I
ELECTRIC SHOP , .

153 E. MAIN ST.

Apartmepts and Singles
Special Weekly I;tates

45700 Grand River " - Phone Northville 2711Phone 184

.~. WAREHOUSE SALE at KING
----------'=---Close-Outs On

Discontinued
Covers!

FURNITURE PRICES CUT SFflUlPI:iY: SO

WE CAN MOVE M,ERCHANDIS'E OUT OF

OUR WAREHOUSE QUICKLY. IF YOU.
NEED FURNITURE. NOW ()R LATER. ~E

SURE TO STOP AT KING FURNITURE.

. 2~, - :r-

3 Pc. Bedt'o'~'m~

::.50 ~ 104' Famous brand mattresses
Simmons
Restokraft
ResJ:onic
Spring Air

Bed & Chest
Charcoal bookcase
bed. matching chest
on chest. ' •

Was $168.50
Modern, grey, mahog·
any double dresser,
mirror. night stand.

Duncan Phyfe Table
$139.50 drop leaf. extension table.
Ideal for large or small rooms.
Dark mahogany. $18.95 matching
chairs - $14.95 each.

SAVE DURING nns
WAREHOUSE SELL OUT.

3 PIECE SECTIONAL
CURVED WITH FOAM $249 50
RUBBER CUSHIONS. '

Was $398.

MANY .MORE WAREHOUSE ITEMS

Sofa & Mat~hing Chair

~~~n~i~~ige, charcoal, $14950
green, red in metallic
fabrics.

.. SMALL DOWN PAYMENT IS ALL

SLEEP SOFAS Regular -$179 bedroom suites in lf1odern.
open stock styles. Limed oak. panel bed"
double dresser and mirror.ENGLANDER,

SIMMONS or

RESTOKRAFT

SAVE NOW'!

Warehouse Unloading
S79 - 5 PIECE DINETTE SETPAY LATER! WAREHOUSE

SAVINGS!

~,$3950

Chrome dineUe set.
4 Chairs and
Extension Table.
Save during this .
warehouse sale.

..., . TAK.E PLENTY OF TIME TO PAY

$99-7 Piece Dinelie Set.

Includes extension table
$69 LOUNGE CHAIR'

and 6 chairs.
This soft. cushioned, biscuit tufted chair

has attached cushion. The savings areSolid Maple
Sofa Bed & Chair

$10950

yours.

..

li' .. ".\ NG ~uumu
~ ,' ,.,

Open.Th~rsday ~nd
Friday 'Iii 9 P.M. .Matching Maple

Rocker '$3450

o
595 FOREST NEXT TO KROGERS

:. PHONE PLY. 811 ,
I

YOU ARE
INVITED
TO OUR BIG

D.OUBLE
Norman AtchinsonRoss L. Berry

./

CELE·BRATION
SEE THE ALL NEW Be Our Guests At Our

1957
PONTIAC .-

·17t,h
ANNIVERSARY

PARTYfeaturing _
STAR FLIGHT STYLING

• We are happy: to mark our 17th year in business by
... 1. INTRODUCING THE SURPRISE PACK·
AGE OF 1957 - THE ALL NEW PONTIAC ...
and 2. THANK' Ol:JR MANY CUSTOMERS OF
THE AREA FOR TI-iEIR'PA1"R0NAGE!

• We believe that oiu~'highly qualified staff and the
PONTIAC FOR 1957 make us even better equip-
ped to serve you in the coming year! ,
We hope our many friends ... as well as new cus~o-
mers will visit our showroom during our cele-
bration .

•/

Friday &Satur.day, Nov. 9& 10
Co .. ~.. "l f:!' ." ........ f ~~,-

FREE
GIFTS

MUSIC

FREE
REFRESHMENTS

• •
PRIZES

James Edelbrock

SALES FORCE: Left to right-Herb Boyes. Hoyt Hessler, BOb, Cummings and Lou Meyer

SERVICE DEPARTMENT: Left to right-Lee Coolman, paris dept.: Ken' Campbell, Service Mgr
Ken Wolfe, Collision Shop M9l',

BERRY & ATCHINSON
,

PONTIAC SALES & SERVICE ~
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd: (U.S. 12) Plymouth' Phone 308~

~ ,.:1;;-y-,IQ'h~'''\1l ..tiL~ .. c... j t r

' ..... .,.~,~~ ~ ..... ,:" l~ ...... t..\', • ~ t- "



Real Estate For Sale

METCALF REALTY
Sorry no basement, but where
could you find four bedrooms,
two baths, 27-foot living room,
almost an acre with stream and
birch trees for $18,000. $2,700 dn.
Northville Antique Lovers:

This fascinating home was built
I for you. Direct irom the pages

Real Estate For Sa e of House and Garden.
THREE-bedroom brick home, Ilk

years old in .one ?f ~lymouth's I
finest reside'Iltlal districts. Two-
car garage, tiled basement. car-
peting and drapes. $10,000 down
to FHA mortgage. By owner,
1451 Sheridan, phone Plymouth
l584-J for appointment. tf
Salem 6-Room Home . on two
66x132 Lots. Beat the- high rent.
$4,500.00 FULL PRICE.•Spacious ,10-Room Home in Or-
chard Heights, Thayer Blvd. 2
Acres of land, 5 BedIoom~, Large
14x25 L.R. wilh Stone FlIeplace,
3-Car Garage. Oil Heat, Ilk
Baths, TERMS. •vACANT .
40-A. High & Rolling on 5 Mlle.

•40-A. on 8 Mile west near Napier.
10-A. on Taft Rd., near Gr. Ri.ver.

•71h-A. on Beck Rd. near G,. River
•I-A. on Fry Rd.
•1l/4 A. on Wixom Rd. near 10 MUll
•DON MERRITT

-REALTOR-
Member of W estern Wayne

County Multiple UstinK
Service

125 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE
PHONE 966

Phone Norfhville 1488
43310 Grand River

Small acreage with modern ranch
style home. double garage, sev-
eral choice fruit trees. lnunedi-
ate possession. Low down pay-
ment. $10,000. Other small acre-
ages from $3,000 up.

Harmon Real Estate
If we may show you these homes
please call Northville 1488 or
GReenleaf 4-8353. !

Keith Metcalf Co. !
REALTORS

Fowlerville, Phone Castle 3-8741
127 North Grand Avenue

(just north of Traffic Light) NOVI, MICHIGAN

-SOLD-

42439 PARKHURST - PLYMOUTH
To Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Leifh, tormerly of Dearborn, for Mr. and Mrs.

E. P. Clark, who have moved to East Detroif.

For Belter Results 'LIST with

NORTHVILLE REALTY
L 138 E. Main St. Phone

It pays to use the Mfiltiple'Listing Service of the
lVestern lVPf1e County Board of Realtors

129

I_Miscellaneous For Sale'
----------- USED TELEVISION sets. $39:95

up. See them at Northville
Electric Shop. 153 E. Main. Phone
184. " 39tf

Real Estate For Sale

HOMES
Built To Suit You

Conventional or Prefabricated
• MODERN HOMES

• THYER HOMES
• INLAND HOMES

Also, a Do-II-Yourself Plan

Free Estimate
Choice of exteriors, brick, etc.

Will Arrange Financing

BILL FOREMAN

$ $ $ $
CA$H

~ I

$

i
I
If
II
if
I

$ $$

Business Service(formerly
Reynolds-Shaffer Co.)

M£grs. in Detroit since 1931
12100 Cloverdale Detroit 4
Call Collect - WEb~ter 3·3800

COME and see the varied sele-e-
lion of OAPITOL, VICTOR,

COLUMBIA, LONDON, DECCA,
etc. records. A perfect lasting gift
for Christmas. Three speed phono
from $19.95. Livingston M'Usic,
504 S. Main 81. Plymouth 3023.

23tf

$
Business Service

J-

I

11

Ii,
'!

DIGGING \
'. '

TRENCHING
•• Back-Filling at Grading'

• Drains Repaired -

FRANK KOCIAN

Phone 915-R12
2Iti

$100 REWARD
FOR INFORMATION LEADING TO THE RETURN

OF MONROE CALCULATOR MODEL NUMBER

CSA-lO, SERIAL NUMBER 63790. _

PHONE GReenleaf 4-5930

or GReenleaf 4-8353

T A X I COURTEOUS
DEPENDABLE

WALLED LAKE CAB COMPANY
MArket 4-1183

24-HOUR SERVICE RADIO DISPATCHED

Two Stands
Walled Lake Novi

Harrawood's Standard Service

. -

tf

COLEMAN lOOFING CO.
ROOFING and SIDING

CUSTOM ALUMINUM SIDING

Help' Wanted

Northville U6-J, I

5tf

A-I Repairs
GReenleaf 4-7575

All Work Guaranteed

BUS dl'1vers, male or female. Ap-
ply Board of Education, 501 W.

Main,l Phone 1130. 12tf

FULL tirl\e waitress wanted. Ap-
ply Paul's Sweet Shop. 23tf

WOMAlN for gllera1 housework
and ironing two days a week.

Northville 673-J. 24

2 MEN to dig post holes. Claude
_Hinchman. Phone &3.3-M. '2451:.'

\ JA·RON ASPHAL J PAVING
I { • \

RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL
AbHALT - SLAG - CRUSHED STONE and GRAVEL

DRIVEWAYS and PARKING LOTS
Free EsJimales .

MArket 4-3101
Walled Lake, Micb.1124 South Commerce Road

t. ,_
"Ill lo-t
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. Business ServiceB"";siness Service ;:>

RETAINER walls built, fill dirt,
top soil, road gravel and gen-

eral landscaping. Free estimates.
Phone 999-M. 21-24

USE your present radio or pho-
nograph cabinet for' a custom

High Fidelity SOUND SYSTEM.
Amplifier and tuner kits, built

and installed
All work guaranteed

Phone Plymouth 3127 -
Week days, before 12:00 Noon
and Saturday after 6:00 p"m.

24-25x

TREE PRESERVATION
• FEEDING
• CABLING
• BRACING
• TRIMl.UNG
• SPRAYING
~ REMOVAJ..

GREEN RIDGE
..INURSERY

INSURED· RELIABLE
PHONE 1188,

FEATHER pillows cleaned, ster-
ilized, fluffed, returned in

bright new ticking, $2.00. One
day service on request. Tait's
Cleaners, Phone Plyanouth 231
M2~ ~U
LET US quote you regarding the

cost of installing true Hi-Fi-
delity in your home. Package or
component installation. ,No ob-
ligation. Livingston Music, 504
S. Main St'" PIYIl;l.l~uth3023. 23~f

, ~uthorized
TV SERVICE

We serVice all makes of
TV Sets and Radios
• Prompt Service
• Reasonable Rates ,

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC
SHOP

1153 E.-Main Phone 184

OIL BURNERS
VACUUM CLEANED

AND '
REPAIRED

Hi H~lmes 8i. Son
24 Hour Service

PHONE NORtVILLE 1403-M
22-25

Sherriff-Goslin' Co.

ELECTRICAL contracting. Resi-
dential, commercial and indus-

trial maintenance and construc-
tion. House wiring. Can any time.
B. D. Hicks, Salem Electric Shop, 1------'-------
10336 W. Seven Mile. Phone
Northville 1237-iM12., 2Itf

"TRY BEFORE YOU BUY". For
personalized Beauty Counselor

..,...-J...-----~----Icosmetics call Natalie Hilts,.-------""""'----;11 671-W. Gifts for all occasions ..• 44tf

SCHNUTE'S Music Studio. Phone
21. 505 North Center street. 22tf I

1-26

FASTEST PROCESSING
SERVICE

5 10 8 Days

on Koda~hrome color slides or
movie films,' thanks to' our
direct mail .service daily 10
Eastman KoCfak' laboratories.
Also immediate top quality
processing on Ektachrome and
Anscochrome film as well as
black and white done.in De-
troit's finest laborato~ies.

UPHOLSTERING
\ •Old Furniture

Rebuilt. Repaired
Reupholstered

•
q,ood~J~ ~ GO~t:Mty

Phone Collect
ELgin 6·5083 or ELgin 6,4453

D{lY&or Evenings

"An Associated
Camera Shop"

For Better Buys
Complete selection of finest
brands of photo equipment
at lowest prices.

30·60·90 Days Charge
We Give You Service

Accounts Invited
Buy Now - Pay Later

43300 7.Mile ReI. Northville
Phone II28,THE

PHOTOGRAPHIC
CENTER

YOUR KODAK DEALBR
L. J. Wilson, Prop.

Hotel Mayflower Bldg.
Phone 1048 Plytnouth

lltf

HAVE Your Engines and Ma-
chinery Repaired Now. We spe-

cialize in' air-cooled engines,
magnetos. Lawn Mowers sharp-
ened. Farmer's Repair Shop, Taft
at Grand iRiver. I2tf

Dodge Four~Door Lancer for 1957

INTERIOR and exterior painting.
25 years experience. Local ref-

erences. Ed COOk. Phone 754·W.
18t!

,

- Phil Williams -
Master Plumber

IN THIS AREA

Water, Heaters - Water Softeners
18215 Westmore - Livonia

Ph. GR-4-563B Reasonable Rates
tf

-" r FURNITURE
REPAIRED & REFINISHED

ANTIQUES RESTORED

•
We Pick Up and Deliver

Northville Furniture .Repair
Northville 2927·J

17-21tf

FENCE Building, any kind. All
work g u a ran tee d. Claude

Hinchman. Phone S.~3~M. 15tf

NEW and repair plastering: 35
years in Northwest section.

John Timson, 1~2..J1. Northville.
. 23tf

NOVICAB
24~Hour Service

NORTHVILLE 2902

- B U I L D r,N G -
NEW.liQMES

-REMODELING-
CUPBOARDS

Llcenlled 8r; Inmred

STRAUS
Modernizing Co.

Phon~ NorthvWe 98a·Jl

BOYD Rc:ofing, Flintkote Shing- MOVING FURNITURE _ Pianos
les, BUIlt-up roofs, Roof Re- .,

pairs, Re-coating, Eavestrough & and electrIcal applIances. C~l
Gutters. Free estimates. All work 692. 17 f
guaranteed, IPhone Northville
2829, ~231. 137 N. Center. 46tf

JORDAN Dance Studio. Tap -
Ballet - Toe - Ballroom.

18934 Northville Rd. Phone 1262.
l7tf

The Studebaker Golden Hawk for 1957 was introduced this week at Petz Bros. showroom, 200
Plymouth avenue. The sleek model boasts Supercharged Power, Twin Traction, Slipstream Styling
and Luxury-Level Ride. Bigger interior provides ample room for five. Three series of station
wagons and 15 sedans in the President, Command er and Champion series have also been introduced •

More New Cars
For 1957

~, • '<. .
I ~~ ~~;; ~~~~

Th~ new' 1957 Plymonths are low, wide, ground-hugging and
powerful. They have a revolutionary new Torsion·Aire ride, said
to be the most important advancement in automotive design since
the intrOduction of independent front suspensions. The parking·
turn signat light is positioned parallel to the headlight to give a
dual hcadlight effect.

Business Service
PREPARE FOR
Winter Now I

Openings caulked, sash puttied,
glass and- sash cords replaced.

Two County Service
Northville 2927·J

19-20tf

MARGARET WARD

Employment

SMORGASBORD
MASONIC TEMPLE - PLYMOUTH

November 17, 1956 - 5:00 to 8:00 P.M.

TURKEY - PRIZE
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL

EDITH STRAUTZ
PHONE NORTHVILLE 531-W
SPONSORED BY PILGRIM SHRINE NO. 55

DONATION - $1.75 CHILDREN, 5 to 11, 75c
24-25

MICHAEL J.
WILLING

STOP
af

NO V I
INN

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

•
'Building

Contractor
•

,
I EXTENSIVE STYLING CJlANGES from front to rear gi,ve
the 1957 Dodge the distinction of having- more outstanding
improvements than any new model in the company's his·
tory. In the Custom Royal four·door Lancer hardtop shQ.wu
above, the striking rear fenders accent the styling theme
for the 1957 Swept·wing Dodge. Duo-level front bumpers
afford complete protection and also serve as a grille. Over-an height of the Dodge Lancer hardtop has been reuuced as
much as five inches. Glass area of the new hardtop model

,is 53 per cent greater than last year.

Business Service

ROOFING • SIDING
CONTRACI'ORS

EST.1906 1
Our Patented Shi1lg1es are made

Better and Lost Longer ACCOUNTING and income tax
WbRKMANSHIP & 23tf - 'service. B. C, Lang, 31B River.

MATERIAL GUARANTEED 1--------'-----· IPhone 754'W. 1BU
10 Month Tel;ms without'Interest

'F.H.A. for Extended ITerms
- FREE ESTIMATES-

PHONE OR WRITE '••• / ,
. F. LEE THOMAS. MGR.

FE·2-5231 - 902 Riker Bldg.
Pontiac, Mich.

SEPTIC tank and field insula-
tion, seWers, ditches and found-

ations. Phone 1245-J3. 21-24x
I

CLYDE'S Painting and Papering.
.My service-yo'ur home beauti-

rul, 304 Plymouth Ave. Phone 306
Northville, Michigan. 19tf

LICENSED & INSUREDIPhone Northville 48~

Wallace S£hool of
Horsemanship, Inc.

HUNTERS & JUMPERS
INSTRUCTION, BOARDING

TRAINING
INDOOR RIDING RING

HA"?' RIDBS
JOHN WALLACE

47430 W. 10-Mile Road
Northville

~

~~/I~I

~

~ (r.)j~~jJ
'<i "../1, ':", "'4[. 1/'IIt~~,

I" . \:-.r-/~
I ". 1 i/I I

~
'~f ,·t~~

:-..'" ----- ---~,\".: \. -"'-----'"
Any day now, the tempera-

ture can go into a tailspin!

Don't put off putting in your
fuel supply. Get set NOW to

give Jack Frost a warm re-
ception. A phone call to us
brings you top·quality fuel

at low prices.

/"-
~SUIIHEAT~

fURNACE Ol~
~

Plymouth 107
24 HOUR SERVICE

ECKLES
FUEL 81: SUPPLY

Locally Owned 81: Operated

882 Holbrook PlymouthService' t:============~_-=. ":""' _
Specializing in Office Help

GReenleaf 4·6631

TO RENT-BUY-SELL
PHONE 200

Parf.s for all Cars -
EXCHANGE •••• ENGINES,

FUEL PUMPS, GENERAT·
ORS. STARTERS, CLUTCH·
ES.

Complete Machine Shop
Service •••• Engine

Rebuilding

Novi Auto Parts
NOVI, MICHIGAN

Phone Northville 55

GET THE JOB DONE WITH A

JEEPINSURANCE, FIRE, Theft, Lia-
bility, automobile. Mrs. F. R.

Lanning, 214 N. Wing. Phone
209. 20U
NEW and used sump pumps. We

specialize in repairing all makes
of sump pumps. George Loeffler
Hardware, 29150 W. Five Mile

at Middlebelt. Phone GArfield 11•••••••••••••••••••••• ~12-2210. 34tf II

Plumbing - Heating
New Installation· Remodeling

Service Work
- Electric Sewer Cleaning -

'GLENN ,C. LONG I---=-~--::--:--::--:-=

ALUMINUM
Combination doors and
windows. Free estimate.

FHA terms
Baggett Roofing & Siding

I
46120 Frederick
NORTHVILLE 3040

TRENCHING, sepUc tank lines,
pipe and tile, lines, footings;

complete installation of septic
tanks and field ,beds. Foster Ash-
by, 19476 Maxwell Rd. Phone
1157. , S8t1

MATTRESSES and BOX
SPRINGS of best grade mater·

iaL We lliso make odd sizes' and
do remake work. See our show
room at any time. Adam Hock
Bedding Co. Six Mile at Earh~rt IU;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
"oads, 2 miles west of Ponbac
Trail. Phone Geneva 8-3855 South
Lyon. 43tf

A-I PAINTING and decorating,'
interior and exterior. Also wall

washing. Roy HolUs. Phone 286-R
, 26tf

CALL DON PEDDLE
For Your

PLASTER PATCHWORK:
NO JOB TOO SMALL

Attics and Rooms
GReenleaf 4·4882

ROADS - SEWERS
l ~' ,

BASEMENTS - HEAVY GRADING
SURVEYS f~r Grade and.Drainage

,NOVI BUILDING' SERVICE
44109 GRAND RIVER

NORTHVILLE 783.J FARMINGTON 0502·J2
49tf

PETZ BROS.
200 PLYMOUTH AVE. NORTHVILLE

OTWELL HEATING
AUTHORIZED TIMKEN SALES 8r; SERVICE

882 Holbrook at R.R. - PLYMOUTH - Phone
Phone Ply. 263

JACK SELLE

Plymouth
,-

OPEN 9:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.

"
,

,... ' .

INYITES YOU
TO SEE THE

SPECIAl. OPE" HOUSE
SHOWING OF TH:E 196:7 BUICK

Friday and .Saturday· November 9 & 10
• FLOWERS FOR THE LADIES • REFRESHMENTS,

JACK SELLE BUICK
"

DOANS Second Hand Store,
444BOGrand RiVeT, Novl. Fur-

niture, stoves, refrigerators, mo-
tors, pumps, etc.-We buy, sell or _
trade. Phone 2942. 35tf ~

200 Ann Arbor Road

'........ ",
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Northville Post 4012
438 Plymouth Ave.

Regular Meetings:
First and Third Tuesday

of Each Month
A young mother about to join

a "co-op" nursery may ask: Is
-the nursery really worth .~whiIe?

The following leiter, wriUen Is it necessary for my cnila?'!Iow
by !he propriel:or of a De- much of my tlme will it ake?
!roit drive·in restaurant, was Anticipati~g these questions, a
received lasl: week by North. 'I dramatization completely organ-
ville school Superinl:endenl: ized by th~ Alle:rpPark Coopera-
R. H. Amerman: ' tive Nursery grauu>was presented

Dear Sir: to members of the Northville
It was my plea~'ure to ~~ ..Co-op 'last 1v1ori,llay'.e~ening. ,

your school bus No.3 in cnar&.e ",The play pODtrays a. discus~
of Mr. (Al) Jones, :stop: at rn.~ 'sian be-twe,en_tW,9J'ald and tW9
place of business for refreshmems new members of' the co-op., The
on October 29. I feel that I woUld '~tory'of a.cl>-op unfolds as the
be remiss if I did not <take tinfe ,new members learn how the
to compliment you, the m,an'.qi. 'group is ollganized, what the
charge, and the group themselves mother's responsibilities are, what
on their fine conduct while being ihe teacher's job is and what the
served. They were withouL, a aims and goals of a co~op are .•
d'Oubt the most orderly and best Originally wriflten to be a unit
behaved group of youngsters that of study for the Michigan Child
it has been· my pleasure to meet Study, Commission, the play was
in many' years. performed for their spring plan-

OU,r complimen~s to all of you, ning meeting in,1954 for an audi-
and If you deem It advisable you ence of approXImately 400.

-- ----~ may compliment them for me. 'It was later performed before ~
, ''lC "1 • 1~ Respectfully, the Mason, Michigan Ohild Study I
". ,!.: Lloyd M. Russell club, who voted the night they

~ saw it to begin the Mason CitY I
~,JMORE ABOUT co;~~. play 'took to television on

. October 1 when it served as the
introduction to the training pro-

.~ : RACE TRACK gram of the Greater Detroit Co-
. operative Nursery Council on
,'''' .. '..: WTVS, Oham\el 56.
-..;;;.';:1 Dear Sir:

I am wondering if the people E II· ROT
who are so interested in getting nro S In C
a race track in Novi have to drive

~~:n~~~v~ s~:?en days a wee~IAt Michigan State
As for the tax we would get

from it, about three years· ago A Northville student at Michi-
I was told they change'd the gan State university has recent-

~=====================================;i~il~g~ilicl~mrofu~ a~~ro~din~ ~ ~~;- new factory could be built: We ROT C program _which will
were to get more taxes. I haven't lead in four years to flying duty
seen them. Our roads are no as an air force lieute'nant.
better. , Greig Chapman, son of Mr. and

D. M. Parkinson Mrs. E. A. Chapman of 239 High
street, will study such courses
as global geography, international
tensions and aerial warfare.

He also "Jm have an opportu-
nity to fly in air force aircraft.
visit air force bases, and partici-
pate with rifle ,teams, drill teams
and air police squadrons. .

A Northvillll high school grad-
uate, Chapman is majoring in
business administration at MSU.

ON THE WARPATH-Cubs of Clarenceville Pack 279 whoop
it up at a meeting of the Sunsel: Disl:rict in Norihville 'las! week.
The meeting drew more than 400 scouters. Directing the Cubs in
ihir war dance was William Yockey, planl: superinfendent of
the Record.

I~, . "
r.!1i" ,'. ' 1 , < - •·~-·ril .u

". I i{ J i ,.~"". '.' L d(,. .1', "._~
TEAMATES on Northville junior high school's foo!ball team,
Jay Leavenworl:h, left, and Steve Juday, shared honors in last
week's grid coniesl:. Jay, 14. of 588 Randolph 100k $10 first
prize money, while Sieve. 12, of 304 Lake, won $5. Bol:h boys
missed only the Purdue-Illinois tie, bui Jay edged Sieve in
predicting ihe Deiroit Lions-San Francisco score.

INVITE YOU TO ATTEND THE

OF THEIR NEW STORE \

Readers Speak Up:

NHSSTUDENTS
IPRAISED
FOR CONDUCT·

I

THANK YOU,
MR. SCHIPPER
Dear Eidtor,

On behalf of the players and
coaches of Northville high school
I would like to thank your paper,
its staff and in particular Mr.
Webb for the fine coverage you
have given our football teams this
season. The cooperation we have
received throughout this year has
been the very best. The stories
have been accjlrate, informative
and a pleasure" to read. We ap-
preciate your good work.

Sincerely yours,
Ron Schipper,
Foobball Coach
!Northville High School

Northville Lodge.
No. 186, F. & A. M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month

JACK G. LISS, W.M.
R. F. COOLMAN. Secretary

Three local mell. have been
nanied to key positions in fue
AMVET state organization, it

wa's announced this week. II::=====~;:::====::!..~=========================Charles Trickey, Jr. of Novi
~ill head the veterans affairs
coinmittee and will serve on the
honor and awards committee.

Fred Soloman of Northville has
been named to the membership I
committee and the veterans af-
fairs committee.

Leo Harrawood of Novi will
serve on the aviation committee.

The appointments were an-
nounced by Michigan AMVETS
commandeT Edmund Gulewicz.

Co-op.Nurseiy
Treated to Play
By Allen Parkers

Local Men Named
To AMVETS Posts

SATURDAY, NOVEMQER 10th

, ,

STOP IN AND GET YOUR FREE GIFT
)

NO OBLIGATION

5and 5 Plulllbing and .Heating
• OIL BURNER SERVICE

43339 Grand River Novi, Michigan

Cold Weather Ahead . . .
Winler Proof Your Home Now

INSULATE
Your Attic For
Comfort and
Fuel Savings

NOW SHOWING THROUGH SATURDAY

FESS PARKER - JEFF HUNTER - JEFF YORK

-in-

"The Great Locomotive Chase"
A remarkable true spy story-Now A Great Motion Picture

Cinemascope

WED.-FRI.-7 :00-9:00

SAT.-3:00-S:00-7:00-9:00

SUN.-MON.·TUES. NOV. 11-12-13

£,It .
~ROBERT MITCHUM f
iURSULA THIESS ~
IGILBERT ROLAND :........................._ .... "'1m AIII$I$

THEATRE
SUN .-3 :00-5:00·7 .00-9:00

THE CRY THAT
ROCKED THE
WORLD'S HOTTEST
STRIP OF HElU

C:INE~ASCOPr::
OOWR bV De Luxe

MON.-TUES.-7:00·9:00

NOWELS Lumber & Coal cO:

• • •
I" Fiber Glass Blanke!

Sq. Fi. 5%c
• • •

1" Balsam Wool Blanket
Sq. Ft. 6Y2C· .. .

4 Cu. Fi. Bag Zonolile at $1.49
• • •

Foil Covered Fiberglass
2" Medium Blanket Sq. F!. 91/ac

3" Thick Blanke! Sq. Fl:. lIe

SOME REPAIR JOBS YOU CAN DO YOURSELF

Repair or replace old bro-
ken siding on house,or gar-
age.

I x 6 Fir Lin. Foot 9lfae
1 x 8 Spruce Lin. Foot lle

Install or replace wall board
or masonite in garage or
attic.

W' Masonite Sq. Ft. 9c
%" Plasterboard Ea. $1.75

Recover that ·leaky roof
with roll roofing or with
shingles.

45 lb. Smool:h $2.50
90 lb. Slate $3.75

SEE NOWELS FOR YOUR FALL NEEDS

630 Baseline Road Phones 30 or 1100 Northville

Auxiliary To Hear I~

G~~~:',~!~~~~~~~~~~d :
Girls' State will be given at the I
nAext regular meeting of ,the .

merican Legion Auxiliary No- I
vember 14, They will begin
promptly at B p:rn.

On Novemb~r 11, auxiliary ira- JI
men will join' Legion members I
in delivering service baskets to •
veterans at Maybury, in honor n
?f Vet~r,ans' day. Anyone desir-I-
mg to Jom them is welcome. I

SUNDAY·· ,.!
\SELLING •

I
I
I
II
II
I

Last week's. Time magazine
brought to the attention of
their readers the hot dispute
on Sunday selling. Chain

s.tores of all
sorts are begin-
ning to k eo e p
their stores open
on Sunday.
Some auto deai:
ers report that
50 pel' cent of
their business is
on Sunday. One

Cleveland h 0 use wi f e says,
"Getting up last Sunday and
shopping with the kids after
a slow breakfast is full'. It's
like going to the fair," The
president of "World's Largest
Ford Dealer" -in Chicago said,
"It's no sin. As long as' sa-
loons are' open on Sunday, I
don't see anytI1ing wrong with
sellin·g automobiles," Sunday
selling cannot help but hasten
the moral breakdown of our
nation. Mark 2;27 says "The
Sabba.th was made for man,
and not man for the Sabbath".
In other worOOit was ordained
for man's physical and spirit-
ual' benefit. A day where he
could set aside the business
and cares of daily toil that he
might rest the body and re-
fresh his soul;- Surely a nation
who so recently voted to add
"Under God" to its pledge
ought to be respectIful enough
to set aside the day as a spe-
cial day for rest anm wor-
spip. I urge you to keep Sun-
day the holy day under Grace'
by refraining from buying and
selling on that day.

Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor
First Baptist Church

NORTHVILLE
Bible School _.__.._._~_.10 a.mJ
Morning Worship ..__11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

THE~PENN THEATRE
- for the best in entertainment -
,PL YMO,UTH, MICHIGAN

'-' - PHONE 1909 --

.WED.-THURS.·FRI.-SAT. - NOV. 7-8-9-10
Ci~emascope

MARILYN MONROE • DON MURRAY- BETTY FIELD
-in-

"BUS 'STOP", .
. : (Color)

A tender, hilarious love story.
NEWS CARTOON'
Nightly Showings 7:00-9:00

SATURDAY MATINEE - NOV. 10

.. ,

SHORTS

:t~~'PHANmM
~FROMSPACE Refemdthll

UNmo ARIIS1S

J

;,. _I.•
, -plus-

LITTLE RASCALS and 4 CARTOONS
Showings-3:00-5:00

I
I
I
I•I
I
II~I ~===-==

I
I
I
I

SUN.·MON.-TUES. - NOV. 11-12·13

C1NEMASCOP£ • TECHNiCOLOR

1\

\
"
t]

~

NEWS CARTOON
Sunday Showings-3:00.5:00-7:00-9:00
Nightly Showings-7:00-9:00

SHORTS

WED.·THURS.·FRI.-SAT. - yOV. 14·15-16-17
Returning To Our Scre'en

Alfred Hiichcock's Grea!est Suspense Masterpiecel

"REBECCA"
~ • ... • • ~. • .' • ." ~l •

This year-
Craftsmanship

makes the big difference!

The Golden Howk • i i Supercharged Powerl '
plus room forfive.

Only cars In America with
Supercharged Power ••• Twin Traction. ; ;
Slipstream Styling •• ..-:Luxury-Level Rldel

Our engineers knew that this year they had to give
you quality! And look what they did I

They gave you Supercha~ed Power ..• a Luxury-
Level Ride .•• and Twin Traction, a new type of
differential that lets you pull out of mud and snow •••
keep safer on the road.

But most important-St~debaker gives you wor~
manship that's miles ahead of the low price fieldI

Sce Studebaker '57 today and discover the true
meaning of CrajtsmallJhip with ajTairl

When ya.u buy Studebaker, you buy-
CRAFTSMANSHIP _

in a car more solidly built.

PERFORMANCE
in a car more thoroughly tested.

DEPENDABILITY
inacarmoreeompletelyinspectecL

SATISFACTION
in a car you'll enjoy longer.

Studebaker'-Packard '
CORPORATION

l~here pride of Workma~hip comes firstl

B'R 0 5··PETZ
200 PLYMOUTH AVE.,

....
NORTHVILLE

1""1 I
PHONE 666

J \ .~lUL' ......1

, I



FINAL PLANS for their 6th anniversary observance and Greater Detroit Evangelism Mission
program are being made by these St. Paul's Lutheran church commiUee members. From left to
right are: Reverend B. J. Pankow, Arthur Schnute, Fred Sterner, Jr" Chairman Floyd Taylor, Roy
Marz and Ralph Williams. Stories on the November 11 through 15 plans of the committee may be
found elsewhere in this edition.

I

Mercy? Jury Can't Decide
presiding, Rashid served as pros- Northv.nIe State Mental hospital, I
e.>:utor,Gilmore as defense coun- testified under rigorous cross-
sel, and Stephen Danielson as de- examaniation that the defendant
fandant. suffered from "disassociative re·'

Twelve' !Northville residents action" - or amnesia - at the'
composed the jury, while a trio time- of the killing..( i
of local e.xI?erts to.ok the witne~s I Except for several chuckle-
stand. WillIam Clmton, a hoom- evoking incidents the trial was
cide detective for the Detroit conductel1 'within' full legal pro-
police force', gave ballistics and cedure and in deadly earnest. I :

fingerprinting testimony .. Dr. L. Prosecutor Rashid and deren~e J

W.. Snow, a county medical ex- counsel Gilmore, who ordinarily
ammer, swore as to the cause of work together on Wayne county's I
death. Dr. Robert Yoder, of the cnminal cases, were at each

other's throats throughout the ei,l.
tire trial. Fully familiar with the
other's methods and line of ap- 1
proach, the lawyers,_ were able I
repeatedly to counter arguments,
dispel tactics and confuse the I
Jurors to the point where' no ver-
dict was 'Possible. i

Aside from giving the Opti-I
mists and Rotarians a'vivicl look
at trial proceedings, the mo~k I

al!fair brought the controversial
matter of euthenasia or "mercy I
killing" squarely to the' fore.

Dramatic-highlight of the eve-)
ning probably came when Dr.
Yoder underwent a brutal cross-I
examination on his testimony
that the defendant "blackea. out"
during the' actual killing. A vet-! 8' D' B ~JlI E
eran of mQre than 30 sanjty hear- G.my ays a.....e ven
ings, the psychiatrist stuck stroJig . ~
to his opinion .that. the defen?aj!t I Those who were amazed at last denly bloomed - in all its April
was .temporanly lOsane, despi~e Imonth's magnificent Indian Sum-I glory - a perfect Easter\ lily.
Rashid's efforts to confuse and . .
discredit him before' the jury.1 Imer can take consolatIOn lO the What's more, other strange

By contrast, the trial erupted fact that e'VenMother Nature was things are happening nature-wise
in laughter after Dr. Snow tesH- some:vhat .confused by her own in the garden of Miss Anne and
fied inadvertently that he had handl\vork. Miss Be'Ssie Aidahl, 19261 New-
penformed an autopsy of the vic- So confused was she that the IbUl'g. Three more lilies are ready
tim "on Se'ptember 7". RashiCl good Mother came up with two to bloom. Stmwberries are in
was quick to point out that "the Iundeniable signs of spring - a Iblossom. And even pussYl\villows
said autopsy was apparently per-I full six months before (or after) are beginning to peek through,
formed three days befnre the she should have. Y'awning- to the'ffiselves, "My,
death. I East of Northville, there sud- what a short winter."

AN ACCUSING FINGER in the best courtroom tradition is pointed at "defendanf' Steven Daniel-
son by Prosecuting ,Attorney Joseph Rashid at a mock murder trial in Northville last wee~.
Wayne coun!y circuit court judge presides. Assistant Prosecutor Ralph Garber,. who later sat In

as judge, sits quietly as clerk.

-'At Mock Trial:

Murder or
A "mercy killer" went on trial

in NoDthville recently, accused
of murdering his cancer-stricken
wi-fa' while she slept. J

For two hours attorneys for the
prosecution and defense placed
the issues before a jury of North·
ville resiqents and admonished
them to decide whether "Steph-
en Gregory" had slain his doom-
ed wife in cold blood or in a
moment of amnesia.

But moments after the trial
ended, the defendant - and
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EASTER IN OCTOBER? So it would seem from the perfect
lily that bloomed' in Miss Anne Ardahl's garden lasl: week.
Whal:'s more, I:hree more buds were ready to bloom and even
pussy willows were about to come out.

CHOW·TIME - "Chaffer", a baby squirrel who somehow came
into the world about five months late, guzzles warm milk while
Jimmy Sanders, 5, wears a glove to make sure Chaffer doesn't
mistake his finger for a choice nut.

membeTs of the "hung" jury -
smilingly rejoined a group of
some '1.50 Northville' Optimists
and Rotarians and their wives
who had come to see the startl-
ingly realistic mock murder trial.

Much of the realism came' from
a professional cast or' players that
included Wayne county circuit
court judge Vielor Targonski and
assistant county prosecutors Jos-
eph Raship, Ralph Garber, John
Gilmore and Stephen Danielson.
With Targonski and later Garbe'!'

Mofher Nature
In Northville itself, there ap'-

peared a second - and highly-
vocal - mdication that even Mrs.
Nature can't kcep the seasons
straight.

He' is "Chatter", a baby red
squirrel who wholehearted1ly lives
up to his name. The noisome
youngster was discovered by Mrs.
Harry Sanders, 504 North Center,
clutched firmly be'tween the jaws
of a pet cat. Apparently Tabby

too couldn't believe that baby
squirrels come along in the fall.

"Must be a mouse," the cat
evidently decidep, and went to
work to dispatch the squirrel
forthwith.

Mrs. Sandel'S timely rescue sav-
ed "chatter", however, and the
little orphan now spe'llds his time
guzzling warm milk and loudly
relating the tale of his brush
with death.

compression from their 364-cubic-inch
displacement.
And we mean, most of all, an advanced
fleW Variable Pitch Dynafiow*-so imtatlt
in the startitzg t'a1zge-so tttterly smooth

- and so totally full-range hz r'Drive"-that
~our need for ULow" is practically
eliminated.

So come take in these low-silhouette,
these boldly beautiful, these instantly
obedient Buicks for 1957.
Then you'll see why you can't blame us
for being so fired up about it all- and
how catching this excitemet;ltcan be.

*New Atlvancetl Variable Pilch Dy~af/ow is the
only Dynaf/ow Buick bllilJs totlay. It is stlltuJard
on Roadm4Ster, Super am! Century-optional aJ
modest extra cost on the Speriill.

FAMILIES LIKE YOURS

Save' at this Mutual

1957
SUlCI<

Now
On· Dis IPay

Savings Association
More than 90,000 people in all walks of life use First Federal'~
savings. plan. First Federal is !l mutual savings association.
It has no seI5arate group of stockholders; all assets be!ong to
the Savings customers. Your savings here earn 272% current
rate-with additions and withdrawals recorded by the simple
passbook method. Each saver's funds are insured to $10,000_
Any amount opens your account. Ask about our handy save-
.by-mail plan. Eamil1gs start the 1st 01/ ace01wts

opened by the tenth of the month

2V2%
Current

Rate

. . ..' -
'FIRST FEDERAL. SAVINGS
. -' , OF DETROIT . .

.' .

- -.

Penniman Ave., Plymouth

, , .

..
JACK SELLE

200 ANN ARBOR ROAD

,"
,

I, ~~I ",~)J.c. ~~\l[
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Doctors Thanked
I Scoring
NORTHVILLE 7 12
Brighton .' 0 0

Northville Coach Ron Schip-
per this week expressed his I
thanks to three local doctors
who have attended Northville
games regularly this season to
look aHer injured Mustang
players.

"The services of Dr. 10. J.
Robinson. Dr. R. M. Afchison
and Dr. L. ·D. Snow have been
apprecialed by all of us -
players, coaches. and especial·
ly parents," he said.

"If's reassuring to know that
if Northville players are in-
jured - such as "C.[p" Peth·,
ers and Larry Clark - the doc-
tors are there to give them
medical care and calm their

\
worry," Schipper said.

First downs rushing
First downs passing
First downs penaUies
Total ¥rst down's
Net yards rushing

-Yards paSsing
Total yards offense
Passes attempted
Passes completed
Passes had interceptep.
Punts
Pun:ling average
Penalties
Yards pe!)alized

"It has given. confidence to
the players, taken a hurden off
the coaches and been a great
relief to parents:' he added.

Record Want Ads Bring Results - Call 200

.. 1..-.......... , ..t-_~ou p - -- -- .- ------- .----- --------

•• New W-O Champs

N B
16 10'
4 1o 1

20 12
354 13'1

80 32
434 169
-10 9

4 2
o 1
2 3

16 41
6 3

60 15

A roaring ovation' filled the crisp autumn air at Ford Field
Friday night as Northville hailed its marvelous Mustangs - the
newly.crowned champions ,of the Wayne-Oakland League.

Down on the field, Mustang helmets flew into the air and
Coaches Ron Sch1pper and Dutch
VanIngen threaded their way
across the gridiron, quietly ac-
cepting congratulaHons at each
step. '

With still one game remaining,
the Mustangs had wrapped up the
championship of the cut-throat
Wayne-Oakland league with a

~ "*'

ffZj~
~ ~.

WIN CASH
I

PRIZES!
IT'S FUN . • • IT'S EASY . • • ANYONE.

CAN WIN ••• NOTHING TO BUY!
51000 ,$5 00

First Prize Second Prize
EVERY WEEK

• HERE'S ALL YOU DO:
In each of the 11 spaces provided below place a circle around the
team you believe will win. Be sure to pick a winner in aU 11
games. Note that in one game it is necessary to pick the probable
sane. This will be used only in case a tie pccurs and. then the
contesynt w?ose score is closest to the actual scor: WIll be de-
clared the WInner. .
All entries must be postmarked not later than 5:00 p.m. Friday.
Entries may also be brought directly to The Record office bef?.te
5:00 p.m. Mail your entries to: Sports Dept., The Northvdle
Record, Northvill~. Michigan. ~ ~
Enter just once each week, but you may enter as many weeks as
you desire. In case of ties, prize money will be split. - •
Be sure to write your name, address and phone number plainly
in the space provided. Free entries are available at the Record.
Employees of the Record or sponsoring merchants are not eligible
to enter.

FOR HEALTH
and ENJOYMENT!

TRY DELICIOUS

CLOVERDALE
MILK. ICE CREAM /

CLOVERDALE Farms Dairy
134 N. Center Street

Detroit Lions vs. Washington

Pick Score __ to --

SEE THEM

NOW
The 1957 Dodge and Ply-
mouth with years-ahead
"Flight-Sweep" styling.

G. E. MILLER
SALES & SERVICE

127 Hutton

Northville vs. W. Bloomfield

See Every Play
ON TV!

CLEAR, CLOSE-UP
ACtION IS /FUN TO
WATCH. '

See Our 1951
Motorola, Philco &
Admiral Models Now.

NORTHVILLE
ELECTRIC SHOP

153 E. Main Street

Notre Dame vs. Pitt

Your Name

FOR SHARPER

USED CARS
AT LOWER PRICES
VISIT OUR CONVENIENTLY

LOCATED LOT AT
GRAND RIVER & NOVI RD.

HEADQUARTERS
for

HUNTERS!\
• COMPLETE LINE OF
GUNS,.AMMUNITION &
HUNTING CLOTHES.

Stone's Gamble Store
117 E. Main St. Northville

California vs. So. California

LOOK SHARP
AT JHE GAME

IN SPORTSWEAR

By Rugby!
FREYDL'S

CLEANERS &: MEN'S WEAR
112 E. Main St. Northville

Tennessee vs. Georgia Tech.

The New, 1957
J(elvinator

AUTOMATIC
WASHERS & DRYERS

ARE HERE!
SEE THEM NOW AT

·Frisbie Refrigeration
and Appliances

43039 Grand River
"

,

MSU vs. Purdue

JEE-P
HEADQUARTERS
PElZ BROS.

STUDEBAKER Ill: PACKARD
SALES &: SERVICE

200 Plymouth Ave.

Northwestern vs. Wisconsin

Prompt STANDARp
SERVICE 24
Hours A Day!

•HARRAWOOD'S
Sales & Service

Grand River & Novi Rd.
Phone 452

Navy vs. Duke

Ph.

blitzkrieg ground attack that I
humbled Brighton 25-7.

"

The Mustangs won the contest
in what has come to be an al-
most typical manner - a cahn,
methodical, grind-it-out game
suddenly broken open with, light-
mng thrusts toward the goal.

As ...has been their habit re-
ce1lltly, the Mustangs relied heav-
ily on the spectacular running of
halJback Diok Biery and the
staunch defensive work of their
massive line.

Only once did Northville let
up - during a third-quarter
Brighton drive for 76 yards that
gave the visitors their only score.
Other _than that, Northville scor-
ed almost at will and played 'near-
flawless football in !between
touchdowns.

With Biery and fullback Gary
Holman leading the attack, the
Mustangs moved for 354 yards
on the ground. Their sparely-
used aerial attack brought -anoth-
er 80, for a total yardage of 434.

Brighton, on the other hand,
was held to 169 yards in the one-
sided affair.

WHOA BACK - Typical of the Norihville defensive work that held Brighton io lB9 yards
Friday night was this pile-up. Cenier Bob Wagenschuiz (51) is on iop of the heap. making sure
thai Brighton goes nowhere.

SHOOTING A DEER with a bow and arrow is getting to be old
stuff,io Alfred C. Parmenter of 7.27 Thayer boulevard...-Parmenter
'sl'ioV:n 'above with his kill, downed the 112-pound doe last
week while hunting at the lodge of Nelson Schrader, east of
~Gaylord. Parmenter rhot the doe from 85 yards away. Three
years ago he shot a buck willi bow and arrow. Parmenter was
huniing with his wife and Mr. and, Mrs. Schrader, also of
Norihville,

WES COON
... -------------

Texas vs. Baylor

For A Smooth
Ride To The
Game ..•

FILL UP WITH THAT

~~8L1~~LF8
Atchinson Service

202 W. Main St.

Michigan vs. Illinois

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

to Guard Your Health
.Accuracy is our motto. Our
skilled registered pharmaciSU'
will"compound your prescrip-
tions promptly and precisely.
Each step is accurately check-
ed.

MAINVILLE'S
Northville Drug Co.

134 East Main St.

Minnesi>ta vs. Iowa

Address

moved into the end zone on the
next play.

Before Brighton could catch
its breath, Northville intercepted
a pass .on the Brighton 29. Bell

Biery again was the game's in- passed to Biery for 25 yards, and
dividual star. HiS record for the on the next play handed off to
night. Biery for the scqre.

-one touchdown on a 25-yard The hungry Mustangs nearly
pass from Bell. r scored again before the hall was
. -159 yards rushing in 14 car- up. Biery took a ,pass from Bell
ries, for an ll-yard average. and went 28 yards 'before being

-66 yards on three pass re- dropped .by a shoestring tackle
ceptions. on the Brighton 16. T4e half end-

-a 72-yard dash tha.t set up ed three tJ1ays later.
a NorthVIlle touchdown.

-and a 28 yard pass play that Brighton seemed to ha.ve re-
came one stc!p from another score. covered from the shock when it

. . took the field! in the second half.
NorthVIlle Jumped oFf ,to. a, Sli~phlg into the end zone, half-

ql;l!ck, lead, but only after a back Dave Lavan took a 13-yard
BrIghton ,back ~ad streaked 57 pass to cap a 76-yard drive and
y~rds to the Mustang 17. NoDth- give Brighton its only score.
VIlle held, and took) over on a
fumble. Early in the third! quarter, af-

ter showing its only spunk of the
From then on, Northville bang- game, Brighton tiied. A fumble

ed ~ut t~ree quick tpuchdo~s. on its own 27' gave Northville the
WIth BIery and Holman dl'lv- ball again, and in 'f~)Urplays Bell

hard, the Mu~angs roared 75 once more crashed across behind
:(ards for the first marker. Bell the big Mustang line. '
pusned over on a quarterback (
sneak, with ,the entire' Mustang That was the end of the scor-
line surging across the goal ahead ing, though Northville put on two
of him. more drives af 34 yards _each.

I
Three minutes later, Biery took .One fizzled to a halt dC€lP in

a handoff and :,;treak:ed 72 yards Brrghton territory, a~d the l?ther
to the Brighton 8. Dave' Adams was cut short by the fmal whIstle.

~ated G.V.W. of these payload-carrying heaVyweights goes all, the way up to 32,000 poundsl

Six new Task-Force huskies made the run. And six ultra-
modern Chevy engines proved their power and perform-
ance-with gas mileage up to 18.17 miles per gallon! Two
of the engines w('re not stopped .once, and they hummed
along at peak ')fficiency the entire 1,520 miles!

Chevy's big V8's-including the new 283-cu.-in. Super
Taskmaster-turned in top performance jobs, They hauled
typical loads up and down towering grades and through
washouts that sucked wheels into hl1b·deep mud. They
roared on through miles of heavy dust

• that narrowed visibility to' a few hun-
dred feet. And in spite of the varying
altitudes and temperatures, not a single A/COIl rIm
truck was forced to drop out or turn supervised,

certified
backl Stop by and see them soonl by tire AAA.

Whatever your job, there's an Alcan-prtlVed Chevrolet Task- ... Proved on the Alcan '!,ghWay
Force truck ready right now to save you time and moneyl Champs of every weIght classl

Only franchised Chevrolet dedlers ~ display this famous trade~rk

New Va-powered '57 Chevrolet trucks, heavili loaded,
made one of the world's toughest roads look easyl'n a
straight-throug~ test run, they rolled over the famous
Af.CAN Highway to Alaska-In less than 45 hours
(normally a 72-lIour run). Here's proof-in-actlon of
power that'" handle your toughest jobs-and keep
coming back for more'

Rath~burn
560 PLYMOUTH AVE.

Ch~vrolet
NORTHVILLE

Sales'·,
PHONE 290

.; " , ' t. • f • '; . ." .....
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Only W -0 Battle ,Left Now
Is Over Runner-Up Spot

West Bloomfield will do bat-
tle Friday night against cham-
pion NOl'thviJle in a game that
wm see tl(e Keego Harbor school
end its season either in second
place or a tie for fourth.

NOl'thville and West Bloom-
'iield are the only two teams to
h,ave games left on their league
schedule, All other Wayne-Oak-
land teams play non-conferenc~
games.

If Northville wins, the league
will have the unusual situation
of all teams but the champion
being bealten at least twice and
most of them three times. The
topsy-turvey results this year
have seen a romplete reshufiel-
ing of standings aTter almost
every Friday night. '• • •

Standings
W L T

NORTHVILLE 4 0 1
W. Bloomfield 2 2 1
Milford 2 2 2
Holly 3 3 0 ~
Brighton 2 3 1 /
Clarence ville 2 3 1
Clarkston 2 4 0

Friday's Resul t5
., NORTHVILLE 25, Brighton 7

Clarkston 12" Holly B
Clarenceville 0, W. Bloomfield 0
Walerford 28, Milford....14

Next Friday's Games
N9rfhville at W. Bloomfield
Holly at Lake Orion
Walled Lake at Milford
Clarkston at Pontiac St. Fred

Wayfaring Pointer
-Back in' Northville

A wandering bird dog recently'
was returned to its Northville
home after some lengthy and
puzzling travels .
. • The dog, a pointer owned by
Russell Sears, 407 YerkeS, was
found running loose a,t Gratiot-
Saginaw state game area Iby
three hunters from Ohio. The
hunters notified two Conserva-
tion Departmeni game men who
picked up the dog and transport-,
ed it to Rose Lake wildlife ex-
periment station near East ILah-
sing. There, game workers fed
and cared for the frightened ani-
mal whIle they tried to locate
the owner through the Northville
license the dog'was wearing.

When notified of the dog's
whereabouts, Sears gratefully
claimed hIm a.t Rose Lake and
told how the dog had been lost
three weeks earlier during the
opening day of the grouse season
near St. Helen-more th~m 75
mils north of the Gratiot-Sagi-
naw area where it was recovered.

Senior 'Girls Win
Speedball Crown

G.A L. speedball came to... a
close October 22 as the senior
team won the championship by
defeating the junior team in a
playoff.

Bowling started last Monday
and Wednesday. Teams signed up
for the sport at a special meet-
ing held during school recently.
The use of the Northville Bowl-
ing alley was confinmed and prac-
tice started Monday.

bowl at
.. Northville Center

Recreation
132'"S. CENTER ST.

Where bowliiJg is betfer
.~~.

at the sign of ,the
Magic Triangle

Watch the "automatics"-
spot the pins, return the
ball, in fact ao emy.

"thing to make your game
the more enjoyable and

.exciting with no delays
')1' distractions. ,

OPEN DAILY
11 A.M. - TIL I

FREE BOWLING
INSTRUCTIONS IN ..
AFTERNOON

.f _
,..

, 'J, \.
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Bo'Wling Standings 9Xl~
SHAG RUGS

ROYAL RECREATION

Thursday Ni~e Ladies House
League

Team W L
Tewksbury Jewelers 27 9
Villa Dress Shoppe 25 11
Royal Recreation 22 14
Mich. Barn Dance' 18 18
Braders 17 19
FreydLs 13 23
Eagles 12 24
Depositors State Bank 10 26

Team high single: Tewksbury
Jewelers 747. -

Team high 'three: Tewksbury
Jewelers 2099.

Individual high single: G. Hall
177.

Individual high three: E.
Thompson 461.

Ethel Stover bowled a tripli-
game of 133,

Main Super Service
Lounge Chair

200 games: H. Beller
Butler 220, 232-642.

8 12/7 13
232. H.

ROYAL RECREATION ROYAL RECREATION
Monday Night House League

Team W L
Bailey's Dance Studio 28 8
Freydls 24 12
Zayti Trucking 23 13
Alessi Gen. Ins. 19 17
Northville Lab. 18 18
Don's Junior Five 15lh 20lh
Cockrum's !J 27
Eagles 7~2 2B1h

Team high single g;lme: Frey-
dls 973. .

Team high series: Bailey's 2618.
Individual high single game:

Spaulding 234.
Ind\vidual high series: L. Wick

~~ ,
200 bowlers: Cockrum 216, Bor-

mg 224, R. Murray 203.

,
Win Ends Season
For Junior High

Wednesday Nite House League

Team W L
Schraders 27 9
Famou:> 20lh 15*
Squirt Dist. 20 16
Ray's Rest. 20 16
Diamond Cut Stone 18 18
Marr Taylor 16lh 19%
Local 102 16 20
Gearns Five 6 30

Team high three: Schraders
2526, Squirt Dist. 2439.

Team high single: Schraders
915, Squirt Dist. 897.

Individual high three: J. Ales-
si 60B, J. Singleton 563.

IndIvidual high single: J, Ales-
si 232, J. Singleton 229.

Washed and Fluff D.ried
ROYALIST MIXED LEAGUE

W L
9 3
8 4
4 8
3 9

game: Ge'orge

Northville's junior high grid-
deI'S ended their season last week
with a. 3-2 record by dropping
Clarenc'eville, l!0~13.

Kent Frid sparked the North-
ville squad with two lightning
touchdown dashes - one for q5
yards, ,the other for 86. Bob Bry-
ant scored the third tally on a
74-yard jaunt.

David Hay converted twice for
Coach Jim MadIgan's charge'S.

NORTHVILLE LANES
Women's Bowling League

Thursday Night
Team W
H. & H. Standard Service 17
Harry Wolfe Bldg. 14
Northville Restaurant 12
Don's Five 11
C. R. Elys 10
Bloom's Insurance 9
Molnar Electric 8
Plymouth Texaco 8
Guernsey Farm Dairy B
Northville Lab. 8

Team
Hopefuls

L Sprikes
3 Hit or Miss
6 Hit Shots
8 High individual
9 Schindler 183.

10 High individual series: Charles
11 Rebitzke 502.
12 High team games: Hopefuls
12 719.
12 High team series: Hopefuls
12 20BO. l~'

Picked Up &: Delivered
- or-

10% Discount for Cash &: Carry

RITCHIE BROS.
LAUNDROMAT

PHONE
144 N. Center

811
Norihville

15tf

THE NEJIV Pontiac is COn7p/ere/y NeK'
. ,

Trol77POlIVer tQ Persona/it;y f
,-

~ Fresh £rom 100,000 miles of testing, the '57 Pontiac goes on display tomorrow!
\!V Even a brief once-over of Pontiac's sleek new styling tells you that you're in
at the start of a revolution. Those taut, wind-tunnel lines literally point the way for
the others to follow.

And there's plenty for them to follow-a carload of engineering "firsts!" -all
polished to watch-work perfection in the toughest test ever given. a new car.

A prototype of this '57 Pontiac pounded the road through 100,000 miles of tests
, ..... over counlry lanes, city streets and superhigh.ways.

Through it all'Pontiac engineers refined and perfected every facet and feature.
They made Pontiac's big, new power plant even more efficient than its predecessor,
the engine that set over fifty new world records and led all eights in miles per gallonl
They perfected the new suspension system, new controls and n~w Strato-Flight
HYdra.Matic* to give you the smoothest riding, easiest handling-and safest-new
car ever to hit the roadl

Try it ••• sample in 0. single mile all that's been proved by 100,000 miles of
testing. • "A" extra.coot opllon.

AND THE FIRST CAR AT ANY PRICE WITH

STAR FLIGHT BODY DESIGN-a Pontiac ExclUSIve-longer and
lower than ever before-the year's most distinctive new auto-
motive styling.

NEW INTERIOR STYLING-Ihe "Olf-Ihe-Shoulder" Look-a

fasbion "first" for '57-perfectly co/or·matched with the exterior
of your choice.

NEW STRATa-STREAK v-B-270 hop. in the Star Chief and
Super Chief, 252 h.p. in the Chieftain-with smoother Strato·Flight
Hydra.Matic,

CLOUD-SOFT. LEVEL·LINE RIDE-the' ride sensation of the
'"year-a new suspension system based on a big 124- or 122·incb

wheelbase.
3 POPULAR· PRICED SERIEs-Star Chief. Super Chief .·Chieftain.'

See America's Number <!> Road Car-On Display' TomorrQwl "

\
.. BERRY & ATCHINSON

874 WE-BT ANN ARBOR RD.
,

PL YMOUTH,/ MICHIGAN
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH NOVI BAPTIST CHUKCH FIRST CHURCH OF
OF NORTHVILLB Phone 992·Rll CHRIST, SCIENTIST
217 N. Wing St. Rev. ]. A. O'Neill, Pastor - 33825 Grand River

Res. and Office Phone 410 Sunday: - Farmington, Michigan
Petel' F. NicflWkoop, Pastor 10:30 a.m., Morning Worship. 'Sunday:

11:30 a.m., Sunday School.
Sunday: 6 p.m., B.Y.F. 11 a.m., Sunday Service.

10 a.m., Bible School. Classes 7 p.m., Song service. 11 a.m., Sunday School.
for all ages. Evening worship. Wednesday:

11 a.m., Morning Worship. Wednesday: 8 p.!lll.,Evening Service.
JUnIor Church for children age 8 p.m., Prayer and Bible study. Reading Room - Ohurch Edifice

4 to 10. Thursday: Open Tuesday and Saturday
Primary for Tiny Tots. 3:15 p.m., Bible Heirs at the 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Nursery Room for mothers church.

wHh babies.
6:30 p.m., Senior Baptist Youth

FellowshIp, Mrs. Cuter,. leader.
6:30 p.m., Junior Baphst Youth

Fellowship, Mrs. Stiles, )eade:-.
6:30 p.m., Primary Baptist

Youth Fellowship.
7:30 p.m., Evening service.

Wednesday: ,
7:30 p.m., The ~our of Prayer.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
South Lyon, Michigan

Services at Stone School at
Napier and Ten Mile Road

11 a.m., Morning prayer and
sermon.

Eric Kast, speaker.

CHRlSI' TEMPLE
8275 McFadden St .• Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday:

9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11:30 'a.m., Preaching.
8 p,m., Night service.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Bible' Class.
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting:

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH

Richard Burgess, Pastor
Sunday:.

10 a.m., Morning Worship.
11 a.m., Sunday School hour.
G p.m., Youth Choir rehearsal.

Ages 8-13.
7:30 p.m., Evening Service.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Prayer and Bible

study hour. I'
8:30 p.m., Adult choir rehearsal

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
PARISH

Rev. Pro John Wittstock
Masses-7, 9, 10:30 and 12 o'clock.
Religious Instruction - Saturday,

10 a.m. at the church.
Confessions-ChiIdren, Saturday,

Adults-Saturdays, 7:30 and 9
p.m. Sundays-8 and 10 a.m.
Eve of first Friday, 7:30 and
8:30 p.m.

Monthly Holy Communion-First
Sunday-Grade School.
Second Sunday - Holy Name
Society, 7:00 Mass.
Fourth Sunday - Sodality of
Our Lady, 11:00 Mass.

Altar Society meeting - every
Wednesday before the third
Sunday of the month.

Mothers' Club-meets at 8 p.m.
at the church on the first Tues·

, .day of each month.
I

.NOVI M1!THODIST CHURCH
'Church Phone Northville 2919
Rev. George T. Nevin, Minister
.Sunday:

9:45 a.m., Morning Worship
-and sermon.

11 a.m., Sunday School. Mrs.
Russell Button, S.S. Supt.
Wednesday:

'7:30 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
W.S.C.S. now meet at 10 o'-

clock for a study period of five
spiritual classes. Regular meet-
ing still at 12 o'clock.

lVILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

(Evangelical United Brethren)
Meadowbrook at Ten Mile Rd.
Rev. B. E. Cha[J11la1Z,Mittister

Phone GReenleaf 4-7757
Parsonage: 24575 Border Hill

Sunday:
11 a.m., Worshi.p service.
Sunday school ,being organized.

3JHrnt 'rrnbytrriau I QI.1lUr.r4
Main and Church Streets

Rev. Mr. John O. Taxis - Pastor

Schedule of Service!
Church Worship •....•. _.•........... ~ 9:00 and 11:15 A.M.
Church School _ 10:00 A.M.
Westminster Youth Fellowship •.•..........................•.• 7:00 It's aW'ful how much of Our

Ilives we spend just waiting.
-John O'Hara..

~
I-, .

t
~l.. '., ...

"~,,{, ~ I

~:rJ,.,

",
\e~e II)~, dl-tNHel

RAY J. CASTERLINE FREDA. CASTERLINEDDlEcroRS , ,
OXYGBN BQUIPPBD'.- \

:'\'". ~~I

Phone Northville 26S

GIRL SCOUTTROOP19-
Troop 19 met We'dnesday and

made plans for a Halloween par-
ty. Patsy Riley brought the nib-
ble hox. La,ter they did some
square dancing and closed the
meeting with the' Friendship cir·
cle.

Trade In Any Old
Typewriter or Adder

STUDENTSI

$1
A 'WEEK
NOTHING

DOWN

PURSELL,

OFFICE SUPPLY
,Zipper Leather Cases

Folding Chairs

637 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH

Open Mon., Fri. BfJsnings

from the

PAST·ORtS STUDY

DR. L. E. REHNER
OPTOM£TRI~T'
Phone Plymouth 433

FEDERAL BUILDING
843 Pennlman - Plymouth_

-HOURS- ....
Mo~day, Tuesday, Thunda!"

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wedaesday. FTiday. Salur~'f.

10 A.M. 10 5 P.M.

CASH
for

FALL
EXPEISES

LOANS
Available fo'r fuel, school.
car repairs, Unpaid summer
bills, medical and dental
expenses, etc. ,

UP TO $500 IN ONE TRIP
TO OUR OFFICE

l

PHONE
OR COME IN

TODAY
PRzVATB~

COURTEOUS'

Plymouth Finance CO.
PHONE PLY. 1630

274 S. Main St. • Plymouth
Across from Plymollth Mail

- NEWS
-CANDID
- CUSTOM PRINTING

HAROLD D. HARTLEY
Phone 215-W 602' Randolph Street

Northville, Michigan

rid±&±f&&ad

CHRIST CAN HELP YOU!

We Urge You To Attend and'
Be Inspired By
The Reverend

MARTIN ,FRENK
J OF JOLIET, ILLINOIS , .

, _.~"---. ~. • -_ .._I.- • -(~ ." "1

"T'Iie Blooti o1.1eswtlir'hl, lll.Son, 'Cleamelh Vs y,.om AU ~iJl8.,"~"'" Jolin1,~

You are cordially invited to
Lutheran

tltP.

GREATER DEIR,OIT
EVANGELISM MISSION
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER. 11

"HROUGH

THURSDAY~ NOVEMBER 15
DAILY EVENING SERVICES

WITH GUEST EVANGELIST
8:00 P.M.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church - Northville
HIGH &. ELM STREETS

... ,
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RECREATION FACILITIES for Norlhville'teenagers were discussed recently by this panel
before the monthly PTA meeling. Dr. Rober:!:Yoder moderated the panel. Members' of the audi-
ence also parlicipatd in the discussion.------------------

Nightly Bout is a Habit
With 'Pops' and Rooster

New Applications
For Academies

----------,Now Being Ti\ken
There's nothing quite like a good fight before going to

sleep for the night., .
At least thars ,the opinion of a couple of burly Grand River

residents - a frazzl~d wild rabbit _named "Pops" and a smart-
aleck rooster who prefers to be anonymous.

During the day, the two Scrappers seem to be the best of
friends. Or perha.ps they just stay h ' 'th P th. owever, nel f'!I: ops nor e
clear of each other. But 10 any incognito rooster ever suHers
case, they live' their daily lives much. There seems to be more
in comparative quiet behind Jan- feinting and finessing than actu-
sen's D"rive-Inon Grand River. al blows. (Some' have even claim-

But" as dusk falls, a startling ed the fights are' fixed before-
Jek.yl-JIyde change comes over hand, but their managers deny
them. Pops' bedraggle'<! brown this wholeheartedly.)
coat starts to bristle and a form- In two months of daily com-
ida'ble look comes to his eyes. The peitition, neither grappler has in-
rooster develops a twitohing comb flicted much noticeable damage
and fairly spoils for a fight. to the other aside from an oeca-

Tension fills the air as the com- sional lost feather or scrap of fur.
batants approach each othe'r. "In fact," says one steady fan,
Their audience - usually con- "I kind of think they've' really
sisting of an amused duck, a lost interest in the bouts. It's now
somewhat bored hound, a her<l- just a matter of pleasing their
worshipping hen and any nultiber fans."
of amazed humans - W1aitsfor ------------
the one-round affair to bE!l,gin.'

With a sudden flurry of feath-
ers and fur, Pops and the rooster'
engage in combat. Dust billows
up from the gravel driveway and
above it there comes a glimpse
of the-two duelists - locking in
battle some three feet off the
ground.

For all their aggressiveness,

Young 'men may now apply
for appointments to three of the
four U.S. service academies, Con-
grersswomanMartha W. GrlMiths
of the 17th district announced
this, w:eek. l

Appointments to the Naval
Academy, the Air Force Acade-
my. and to the Merchant Marine
Academy are available' to quali-
med young men of_the 17th dis-
trict, Mrs. Griffiths said.. There
are no vacances for the 17th dis-
tilet'this year for West Point.

Young men should be between
the ages .of 117and :n, single, an
American citizen, and a high
;chool graduate

"This is a wondenful OppOT~
tunity 'for qualified young men
in our 'district to obtain an out-
standinig education and to serve
the'ir c6untry, Our service schools
are -among the fin~st in, the
world."

Under a new: law nominations
for, the Merchant Marine Acade-
my. are being made by members
of Congre'ss this year for the first
time, Mrs. Griffiths said.

Interested young men may ap-
ply to Mrs. Griffiths at her dis:'
trict ofifice, 16849 Grand River,
Detroit 27,The telephone number
is BRoadway 3-9151.

For the price of a box of soap powder*
you can dry 14~ loads of clothes in an
electric dryer. And it's so simple to
set the dial for soft, fluffy laundry
-or damp dry, ready for ironing. Smart
homemakers know how to . - -

- SPECIALS
Week ending Nov. 17

BLOUSES
54e

Week ending Nov. 17

tROUSERS
SSe

Live Better ; ; ; Electrically
*Based on an average price of $.72

American Legion
VETERANS' DAY

BREAKFAST
SAUSAGES 8t PANCAKES I

NOVEMBER 1(
from 5 a.m. to 10 a.m.

SEE YOUR DEALER OR DETROIT EDISON

New kind ofFord makes record run
of decisive imp~rtance to'57 car buyers I

,
135 North Center Street •.•..••.•••••..••.•• Northville
Orchard Lake Rd" corner Grand River .,... Farmington
774. Penniman Avenue .• , .. , .. , •• ' ... '... , , •. Plymouth Murray Completes

Building Course
------------------------[ James Murray 9f Nowels Lum-

ber &: Coal company has been
granted a diJplomafrom the Lu-
Re-Co Management, and Sales
Institute at Chaonpaign, Illinois
signifying his completion of an
intensive course in all phases of
the Lu-Re-Co system of home
building.

The course covered selection of
building sites, home plans and
planning, cost estimating, selec-I
tion of contractors and arrange-
ments for financing.

Station I 9:00-
W·H B. V A.M.
1600 K.C. _Sunday

Also on CKLW at 9:45

MEN'S
DRESS SHOES

These amI every other shoe inour stock offer the latest styles,
the best materials, the finest
construction and the m 0 s t
comfort in popular priced foot-
wear-YOU CAN END

ClOTHES DRYING
DRUDGERY, NOW!
NO MORE Hqnglng
NO MORE lagging
NO MOtu lifting \

20 days. One averaged 108.16 mph for the entire run •••
the other over 107 mph. These averages include time for aU
pit slops. I

The test shows without qualification what Ford's new
Thunderbird V-8 engines" will do. But this 'Wasno mere
demonstration ot speedl It was a convincing demm1stra-

- tlon of the superior quality of the whole Ford car. M
It shows the superior enduranee of Ford's running geart

brakes, body' materials, 'steering-every part of the car.
For without such built-in stamina, Ford c<luld never
possibly survive such torturous treatment. "-1_,.... , I

Such a' test can't help but make the decision easier for
people who prize truly outstanding performance a.nd
durability in a new automobile ••• and who want the
fullest possible value from their new-car dollars. 1
-Available In a wlde rani<! 0' honepower to meet even' need. Includl!!!la BPfcla1
27()'hp Tbunderblrd 1112Soper V-S enrlne avanabla at eltTll WIt. A11lO.an
eltra.h111b-performanee Tbunderblrd 81~ Super V-8 eIIll1no dellverlDji liP W-
285 hp ••

A new 1957 Ford traveled 50,000 miles at
an ~verage speed of better th,an 108 mph .••
including all pit stops ••• to smash 458 National
and lntemational records in a single test!
Never before has any car been so severely
tested, i. so successfully proved!

Save lime, worle anti tlol"O ••
End w&c/her worries, Dry clothes
ony II~e ••• day or nIght ••• for
a$ nitre 0$ a penny a IOlldl

BUY NOW AND SAVE

Free
Intltlll.tion

Just recently-on the Bonneville Salt Flats in Utah, two
new '57 Fords completed the most exhaustive endurance
test in history-under supervision ot the United States
Auto Club and the Federation Internatio.nale !Ie Auto-
mobile. They were Ford-prepared pre-prodiiction models,
exact duplicates of models which your Ford Dealer now
has for sale.
. These Fords completed the 50,000 mile run in less than

Action Test the New Kind of FORD7OlJAY!
, '. "

• c

See Your GAS DRYER DEALER
. ,

8.y Qualify - 8. TltrHfy-

NOVI SHOE REPAIR
Across from. Novi School

Marr Taylor· Ford Sales
117 WEST MAtH 8'1'. ,,1' " '_' .! KORTH VILLE _. _ _ PHONE 1320

, <",[,
,'~ ~... ~. '~i'a"(~~q \~ r: I..Jt • ~
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Council Officers Visit U-M
. High school stud.e~t council of- r --...!.'--. ----.:...' --------- _

flcers :from many cIties and towns one, how to finance' a student teresting to the members. The
i~ Michig~n .met ~t the univer-I cO,uncll, what projects a council students felt this portion of the
Slty of MIchIgan In ~ -f,.rbor should sponsor for raising funds j jrogram was ihe most profitable
October 30 .for a Nahonal Stu- and other purposes, and how to In new and worthwhile plans to
dent CouncIl Day. make council meetings more in- use back.m their own schools.

Northville high dele%.ate~ to
this me'eting were Janice Ho-
warth, mayor of the Student
Council, Judy Junod, secretary,
and Jim Hammond, treasurer.

Seniors Choose
Washington Tour

Plans for the senior trip ~~ext ComI mercl·al ClubMay were discussed and decided
upon at the senior class meet-
ing last week. PI B k T ·

The' .seniors haa a choice of ans an raps,
either the Washington White- ,1

house tour or the Washington The Commercial club is in the
Skyline tour. The seniors voted process of plan_ning several tripsHalloween Party' for the Washington Skyline tour. to various local and district

Fea tures Costumes Gary Holman, class treasurer, banks.
l'Xplained to the class that' the

Witches, goblins, ghosts and, a tdp would cost $7'8 per person. The officers - Judy Junod,
few hobos were seen at the This price includes the round thp presiden't; Wanda White, vice-
Northville Community building train ride, food reservations, p,resldent; J'anice Kimball, sec-
last Wedne'Sday at a Halloween' tours and all tips. The seniors retary, and B. 'G. -Wilson, trea-.
panty held for gra'des 7~12. feel that it is a reasonable' price surer - are leading the club in

The Northville high school band considermg all of the activities th~ framing of a new constitution.
played-for the affair. Band mem- that will be included. This is being done under the
bers all wore costumes, ranging The seniors also nominated supervision of th-e club's sponsor,
from a hula-dancer to a cowboy three senior gll'ls for the DAR Miss Kathryn Giltner.
wearing Bel1Il1uda shorts. Citizenship award. This award -The club is also giving a da .-

Prize'S wer~ given for the best will be pr~ented at !he honohs Dec~1!..bg,r..2!-:mG.-all-;;;~te'd
costumes. PrIzes were won by assemblY m the ._~prm.E. _ •• 10attend.

SHADY CHARAC.'l'ERS - Costumes were the order of the Mary Wel~, Marsha Rodocker the~e .!.11!:~~ the Board Of)
night at the Northville high school Halloween dance lasl and Jacquelme ~~!~ 1fO:W~·['l;;ducation and the faC'Ulty will
Wednesday, as students dressed to resemble everylhintt,..£,..n......-...,e.Y~ents at the dance choose' one. The nominees were I TO RENT-BUY -SELL
a grizzled hobo 10 Mickey Mouse. ,,_.- •.~_dl("S "vI" wore costumes since it wasn't Janice Hov.;arth, Judy Junod and PHONE 200

----------:-----=-::J::..-'::fi,i':; ..;.;;-:~:t,..~"'""~.....~l:f1:or=-~_______compulsory. V{anda White. _
NO JOB TOO LARGE 'U~11-........._,'< - - -. --=-----------....:....-----------------------..:...-- _

_-.~~~Jp, ...,~{TWeen -Was Surprise
To Exchange Student

which I hadn't heard in Austl'ia.
I was very anxious to see what

this holiday was going ,to be like,
since already, weeks ago, my
"sisters" and "bJ;others" talked
about it and tried to explain. r

My brother asked every day:
=============~...:H~al::l::o,~IJ~e:en~w:a~s~a~h~o~l~id::a~y~ab~o~u~t'I"When is Halloween?", and the

day before we could tell him:
~'Tomorrow", "Oh boy," was his
answer. He tried his costume on,
which made him look like a red
little devil, but a real ct1Jteone.

The night before, we cut a face
in a pumpkin and put it on the
,vindowslll with a lighted candle
inside it. other houses had skel-
etons looking out of their window
'and all kinds of decora.tions.

Halloween, the big day for
eve-ry one had come at last and
the whole afternoon and evening
our doorbell rang. Children were
dressed up 1Ike ghosts and witch-
es. The'se little fairy-tale charac-
ters came and begged for candy.
My b,rother went, of course,. too,

, and brought home a bag full of
s\veets.

When I wen.t to town, I saw
lots of windows smeared fun of
soap. One was smeared so bad
we couldn't even see through it.
Windows of all the houses were
dirty. This, I was told, is a cus-
tom! Poor mothers. What a clean-
ing they must have to do!

This holiday was soon over. I
don't know if I'll ev~ be able to
celebrate it a-gain-I mean here
in Ame-rica. I liked Halloween
a lot. It is a holiday that child-
ren especially like. /

The students met in the im-
pressive Rackham Lecture Hall
where they heard a lecture ,on
general student council busine·ss.
After the lecture e~ne 'dis-
banded and formed smaller dis-
cussion groups in order to talk
over new ideas and old obstacles
to a student council's proper
functioning.

They "hashed over" such prob-
lems as school morale, how to I
launch a new student council in
a school which does not have

ELECTRIC
CONTRACTOR

WIRING
FOR LIGHT and POWER

FLUORESCENT LIGHTING
• I

SALES & SERVICE
for

DELCO MOTORS

(The following account of
Halloween was wriiten by
Hedi Triithart, an exchange
student from Austria who is
living with Mr. and Mrs. Al
Jones.)

~'LL
262

DeKay Electric
431 YERKES NORTHVILLE

J

Now, a gorgeous Tone-on-Tone carpet
,design in a plastic tloor covering ..• '
with rich colors that can't fade, can't
discolor ... with the soft, luxurious
look of deep pile Tone - on. Tone
carpet .•. with lasting beauty.
locked in tough vinyl plastic. It's

at home in any room.
Sandran's revolutionary. smooth

vinyl plastic surface sheds dirt .. +

cleans with a damp cloth; is so tough
even lye can't hurt it,

Vinyl
Wall Covering i9c

54" wide

LIN.
FT••

Vinyl
Counter Covering 49c

27" wide

LIN.
FT.

, '
""

iI. ,,1IIIIIfAII t PlYMtNI'JI
\

)-
"l-; ~l lb~~r&;i!~~~~,,:...~l 'If..~~ ~:.\ .• r. .. ~\~~. ~~ J ':1lJ.;'~1~f~~l~I~' d~"~,'~1" ... OJ I

Senior Linen Party
Brings $60 Profit
~The se'nior class of Northville

high schooL made a $60 profit
at its linen party, laSt Thursday
evening.

The idea was prompted by a
plastic party two years ago,
which also turned out success-
fully.

We BUILD
Fine Homes!

To Your
Plan or
Ours!

Let;us help
you plan this
most important
event.

FINCH L.-

ROBERTS
BUILDER

42531 LAKELAND
Phone Plymouth 3379

, ,

'Fourteen Students Attend Many Surprises
U-M Debate Conference' -Are Being Planned

In New Palladium

New Speech Correctionist,
Works With 130 Students \,

Fourteen stud~nts fro'~ N<>rth-
ville high school accepted the in-
vita.tion of the University of
Michigan to its annual High
School Debat~ -and Theater as-
sembly in the Lydia 'Mendelssohn
theater last Saturday.

The morning se'Ssion was de-
voted to debate and consisted of
a discussion of h~gh school de-
bate questions by authorities on
the subject. This was followed by
a demonstrati9n debatE! by mem-
bers oJ the Urnversity of Michi-
gan debate team. ,

In the afteriiOOn, University of
Michigan theater students pre-
sented the l()th century melQ::
drama, "Under the Gaslight" by
a play suitable for high school
production.

Assembly Features
2 Speakers, Film

Mrs. Patricia Ellas, uew sPllech is as follows: Monday and Wed-, {,
correctionist, is working with nesday, Main Street grade school

The Palladium staff has been about 130 studEmts in :four differ- from 8:15 a.m. to 11:30 a.m., and
working steadily on the Palladi- ent schools including the high high school from I' to 4, PI1l1.;
um-the NHS yearbook-for '57. h I Tuesday and Thul'sday, Wayne

sc oo.~, ! County Training school from 8:15
Charles Yahne, yearrbook ad- Some of the various speech de- to 11:30 a,m" and Amerman

visor, ,has supervised< the meet- fects ,Mrs. Elias runs across are grade school from 12:40 to 4 p.m,
ings, held Monday, Tuesday and stutterTng, lisping, articulation, On Friday, Mrs. Elias interviews
Thursday of E!aoh week. hearing problems and voice' and parents and te'achers, and brings i

The c~ttee which is com- breathing defeeis:' When asked up to date a record of each child i
posed of seniors' has come :forth how some of these "defects are under her supervision.. • . I

with several n~w ideas for the: over~ome Mrs. Elias repJled that, :
PaIJadium. For instance, they are no tw<:?people can ~e cured of a Beware of the man "l..ho talks 1
conside'ring the use of the school defect In .0n,e prescnbed manner. about what he did instead of_ 'It. , [
color~ of orange and black for Mrs. ElIaS schedule for a week what he's doing. \
the cover of the book.

. Committee members have also
discussed the possibility of chang-
ing the naane of the Ye'arbook
from "Palladium" __to something
else. But their other names and
ideas are "top secret" and will
n9t be revealed until,the issuance
of the yeaI1book.

The high school student body
ariended an assembly last Thurs-
day that featured two speakers
and a film on the production of
rifles ..

Janice Howarth, high, school
mayor, opened the program by
introducing the fii-st speaker, Dr.
H. L. D. Smith, who <spoke.brief-
ly on 'some of the civil derense
problems\,\~e face today_ "

The next speaker, Hugh Mc-
Mann, president of the National
Rifle Association, demonstrated
to the assembly some of the vari-
ous makes and functions of rifle's,
shotguns and pistols. He empha-
sized how dangerous the rifle
can be if not handled in the right
way. He also pointed out the
many correct and incorrect ways
of handling rifle's, shot guns and
pistols. '

A film was shown on the pro-
duction of rifles and shells, point-
ing out the methods of making
and assembling the parts of the
rifle and its a~munition,

FINANCIAL FOGS
WE CLARIFY:

WE TEl.L THEBlJlL:OING
HOWANDWHY

... - ..-- -- - -- - ..... -
. l

Long time 36 months easy' payments- arc available for -
all repair and remodel home improvements. We will ,
help in figuring costs and assist you in your financing.

Aluminum or wood combination windows and doors should
be on soon. Let,us quote on yo~r requirements.

-=-- ~ --- -

SUDDENLY, I

I
I

'\,I
\,
:
"

..

IT' 111111

UT.H!PLY , '
I,

,,
Never has a tlew car stirred ~p so much excitement '••• so ~oon! But no new i><lwerfor safety' from the fabulous Fury "301;' V·S, super-powered
wonder ••• suddenly Plymouth has leaped three lull years a,head of the hp to 235 lip ••• new super-safe Total Contact Brakes ••• and ~ush.
low-price field! Only the 1960·new Plymouth brings you revolutionary ButtonDriving \'Vith fully automatic a-sPeed TorqueFIite transmission.
new Torsion·Aire "floating" ride ••• Flight-Sweep Styling, the dra'l!atio Drive the. car tbat's three fuU years aheaa at your Plymouth deale!'s
new shape of motion ••• exhilarating sports-car handling ••• tremendous to~a~ ••• and suddenly, it w1n be 1960 for you, ~oo!

Don't miss Plymouth's two great new TVprograms;~lawrence Welk's '7op Tunes ...::1 New Talent" and "The nay Anthony Show/, See TV section for time an~ statio". "

.' \' ...

G.; E. M·ILLER SALES '& SER'VICE'_
. , ,

127 HUTTON STREET PHONE 430' NORTHVILLE, MICH.
I

+-

1/ ~ : ...~"I ~ :
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c.Hc~~~~~ur!c~~~!!'
• AUTO • FIRE • PLATE GLASS • LIABILITY

• If/INDSTORM

PHONE 470 OR 3

108 West Main Street Northville, Michigan

I ~~~..u:xz~- _oJ- ~s-::::cs.-- ~
TO RENT-BUY -SP.:LL

PHONE 200

)

VEGETABLE

SOUp CAMPBELL'S
Buy 12 get 1 more free •

. 13 Cans$162

.13cans $210
-" KROGER SECTIONS

13 Co" $174 om~~~e~!!~!!.
• $ 16 r::r:r:r:1 Mush;;~ms1-3 Cans 1 ~ Buy 12 get 1 more free. • • 13 ~ans $174

.,13"...$174 om~!~~~!,,~i.l~,13'01""$174

~.89c '~;~~~!d'~l~!t~:.~~~:2 \~;69c BBUI.Yr'2dGEsT 1 MEOREFR~E AT NO EXTRA COST

't~.29C 'Salad Dressing E~:t.l~Y· %; 39c ye
I , • 4 • Kroger everyday low price ~ • • • • • .' • Orange Juice • Cooked Squash

1-Lb. 83c Kroger Crackers Lb. n5c : LFrenfchSFries • Chopped SpinachCaR Pkg. 'L ea pinach • CutCorn
Fresh, crisp everyday low price • • • Your Choice Mix 'em ar Match 'em'

6~:. $114 Kroger Tea Bags
• • • IOc Off Label • • • • _._ • .'_-!...-'

• •
STOCK

UP AND
SAVE

.3
Orange Juice
Old South pure refreshing • • • • t •

Cup-C'-Cheer Coffee
Kroger everyday low price • • • • •

Instant Coffee ~~E:
Special 15c off ! •• --; •••••

Instant Coffee·
Spotlight New king size • • • f

'Avondale Beets
Kroger everyday IjlW prIce • • ,

48.count45CPackage....
MICHIGAN SNOW WHITE MILK FED

"
16·0z. 25CLoof.....

Veal Roast
Your c~oice s~oulder, rump loin or leg r~.st. Stock up Lb. 3 9 c
your freezer at this'low price.

D I I IJ · . ..
Golden Fluffo
Kroger special low price • • i • •

Coffee Cake
Kroger fresh cinnamon crumb , • ,

.3~:~93c
••• l!ach .25c

2 Jo~~37c

Lb. '43c Round Steak I·Lb. 79c
• • U,S. Government graded. Choice' Tenderay

S~~t~~~:~~~~No~le9 .' L.b•• 37C ~~n~e~90'1~~!~~~b •• 69C

j fs~~;t~r~e?g~tI • L,b., ~!~cRor~h~~~~gtrip • ~b•• 37C

~~:1!;deH~t~~lb. avib
•• 47c k~r~~~pic~~?~ 3 Lbs. 99c

~yT..2~?w,~J;n,i:s,',"',35c ~!.~e~~~sage ;:n~d 29c

Sliced Bacon
-Sterling.

Green Giant Peas
Kroger everyday low price • • • !

Ice Cream
Country Club Assorted flavors ! I

Half 69CGallon
, • • Corten

White Bread
Kroger fresh sliced • • • I 1 2 20·0z. 35c

LlXIves
•• I

Diet Aid Bread
Baked by Kroger master bakers

\
Town House Crackers
Hekman, .. • • • .. • • " II I I J I

Sug'ar Wafers
Nabisco .. • • • • .. • t: t • , I • •

Pure-Crisco
Everyday low, low price • • I

Vevco Spaghetti
Kroger everyday ~ow price ! I , I • • •

•

1Ib. 3'5 CPkg.

u. ~. No. I All pl'rpose, wonderful for"mashing or french fries
Stock up now at this Special low price. .

J ~5 "lb.Bag •••• 39c

7Vz·u. 29cpkg.. . .~.,;

.~.~~10c

15.oz·27c
Cans

~{~r~~d~sQ[~!~~~St
Mushrooms
Farm fresh small size • • f • • I I I t

Celery Hearts
Fresh and crisp • .t • • ,t I

I • ,2
-,.3 f9.0z. 89cPkgs •

49c_ _ _ Doz.
• I , • ,I • '.'

Yellow Onions
u.s. No. 1 mlld It' • • tI .PJ~t. 25c

Pink Grapefruit • 48.count53cPackoge. . . .• • • •

W, reserve Ihe right to limit quantities, Pri~es eDe~#1J' through Sunday, NQvember 11, 19'6

; ...,.. I • i
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Michigan Mirror

State's Resort Areas to Boost Volume
BIGGER PROFITS from lower

prices is the new trend in Michi-
gan 1esorting. The "trick" is a
longer tOlu'ist season which en-
ables resort owners to spread
their cost of operation a good deal
thinner.

Common complaint in Jhe past
is "We only work a five month."
This refeTs to the period from

m~r Nnrt~uillr iRrrnrb <.

Published by The Northville Record. Inc .. iOl North
Center Street. each Thursday. Entered as second class
maJier at the U. S. Post Office. Northville. Michigan.

SUBSCRIPTION HATES:
$3.00 per year in Michigan. $4.00 elsewhere.

Member:
Michigan Press Association
National Editorial Association

Plant Superintendent Wm. Yockey
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PLANTS

•
ALSO A

VARIETY OF

POTTED PLANTS

FROM 25c

OPEN DAILY & EVENINGS
Plenty of Parking

DIXON'S Greenhouse
Northville Ph. 153-J401 Yerkes Ave.

DEPOSITORS STATE BANK
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
OF SHAREHOLDERS

To Our Shareholders:
You are hereby notified that on Friday, December 7, 1956 at

nine o'clock A.M., Eastern Standard Time, pursuant to action of
the Board of Directors, a special meeting of the shareholders of
this Bank will be held at its office at 129 E. Main Street, North-
ville, Michigan, to consider and vote upon the following proposal
and matte.rs incidental thereto which properly may come before
that meeting: .
1. Ratify, confi~m and adopt the Agreement of Merger heretofore

entered into on behalf of this Bank (pursuant to authoriza-
tion of its Board of Directors) with. The Manufactui-ers Na-
tional Bank of Detroit, Detroit,. Michigan, dated November 1,
1956, whereby Depositors State Bank will merge with and
into The Manufacmref9 National Bank of Detroit pursuant to
authorization given by and in accordance with Sections 4 and
5 o~ an Act of Congress of the United States entitled "An Act
to. Pr~~ide for the Consolid~ti~n. o~ National Banking Associ-
atlOns , approved November 7, 1918, as amended (Title 12,
D.S.C., Sections 34b and 34c), the name of the resultinJ{ insti.
tution after the merger to be "Manufactured National Bank
of Detroit.".. :1Cjji/!lilll

2. To authorize the Board of Directors of this Bank to take such
action and give such authorization to the Officers of this Bank
as said Board' of Directors may deem necessary or advisable in
in drde~ to determine whether'the conditions precedent to 'the
completlOn of such Agreement of Merger have been satisfied,
and to take such other and further action and give such other
and further authorizations to the Officers of this Bank as said
Board of Directors may' deem necessary and advisable in order
to carry out the provisio.ns of such Agreement of Merger.

3. To transact such other business incidental to the foregoing pro-
~sals as may properly cqm~ ~efprl; such meetin~ or any ad·
Journment or adjournments thereof.

John F. Stubenvoll, Cashier
November 5, 1956

A copy of the Agreement of Merger referred to in the above notice
to be offered for your consideration and vote at the aforesaid meet-
ing i~ on file in the office of the Cashier of this Bank !lnd may be
exanuned by any shareholder at any time during offlCe hours prior
to the aforesaid meeting. -

Whether or not you con!llmplate' attendmg the meeting it is sug-
gested that the enclosed proxy be executed properly and returned
promptly. If you attend the meeting you may withdraw YQur proxy.
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• • •
At least nine other ski areas

are developing rapidly. They are
Ward.' Hills, Ludington; Brule
area, Iron RiVeT; Black Mountain,
Cneboygan; Gay-EI-Rancho neal'
Gaylord; Snow Bowl at Hough-
ton Lake; Lovell's and Lake Val-
ley, both in _the Grayling area.;
Pioneer Hills, Roscommon; Holly
area in Bloomfield Hills.

• • •
"Stretching the season" to in-

clude the entire year is an'Other
solutic,m to winter problems. Leo
Murray, owner of the Murray
Inn at WhIte Lake, in west M!ch-
igan, met with wide interest when
he announced the opening of the
new bakony apartments. These
he is offering to summer guests
who want a place to stay while
they return to enjoy fall, winter
or sprmg seasons. Rooms are sim-
ilar to motels but include kitch-
enettes.

Murrays idea received atten.-
tion fram the Bay City Times,
which editorialized; "Old hands
in'resort areas have known for
years that some of the finest va-
cations are \those that come in
the so-called offseason. Maybe
it's only a weekend, but'return-
ing to a favorite haunt or eX-I
pIa ring a new one can be a most
pleasant eX!perience in wint!!r as
much as an~ s;as~n." I
- Resort' experts think Michi-

gan's new trend will pay big div-
idends. They point to it growing
tendency for people to take va-
cations in months other than
summer. With more people, more
spare time, longer vacations;
with advantages of "off season"
vacations promoted and, made
more economical than previously,
they predict that resort areas are
on their way up, Resort opera-
tion will become 10 or 12 month
business each year instead of of-
fering an incame for only five
months.

• • •
YOUR TREES ARE IN dangeT

of dying of thirst, warned Karl
Dressel, professor of fo;-estry at
Michigan State university. Ex-
pressing grim concern over fall
drought conditions, Prof. Dressel
said that thousands of trees will
not last through the winter un-
less ,there is much natural mois-
ture soon, ;

Homeowners can..-protect Uee5
on their prope'l'ty by liberal wat-
ering during the n€xt two weeks,
he said. Prof. Dressel el!1{Jhasized
that bushes, shrubs and all trees,
particularly evergreens, need this
care if they are to be properly
pre'pared ,for winter.• • •

MICHIGAN'S ST R I N G E N T
laws for processing 'of sausage
may cause "innocent violators"
headaches but there is one re-

,~:' " ROVL~lJG"LIN
, I

He DOe5N'T I<NO'N ABOUT

ROY'S SERVICE
~ftrt.m.li"9 Joy•.

"

114 HIGH ST.

, '

...ll;:i:-4IL~b'l~~'" "

PHONE 1193

Trains were delayed on one of
the big railroads recently when
beavers felled a tree across the
track. II

Challenge of Schools,
To residents of Northville and Novi who take their

sch~ol matters very seriously it should be of more than pass-
ing interest that next week is American Education Week. .

Seven days from November 11 to 17 have been set
aside to salute our nation's schools, adininistrators, teachers,
students and parents associated with them.

To observe'the week, c;riununities the nation over are
planning open houses, special programs and discussions with
emphasis _on particular aspec!S" of education. A report else-
where in~ this edition outlines the activities local groups
have planned for the observance, . ,

, The manner in which school problems of our area has
been met by administrators of both Northville ana Novi in-
dicates that they do not mean to be, caught with "tpo little
and too late" when it comes to providing proper educational
facilities for our child.cen. /

This has not been true in other rapid growing com·
munities. Half·days sessions agd public buildings converted
to school rooms are not lIDusual. Neither are they conducive
to easy learning.

I~ Northville the, zeal with which administrato~s,
teachers and parent-groups have tackled local school prob-
lems would seem to leave little doubt that their future plans
will receive_ enthusiastic approval. Soon residents will be
given an opportunity to show their appreciation of this work
and p{an?ing by granting permission-' -and funds-to build
a new high school. , .,

In Novi alert administrators have taken the initiative
by proposing-and gaining-eonsolidation of a ne.w school
district. They point out that this will pave the way to proper
planning ,of Jldequate educational facilities for Novi's rapid-
ly expanding populace,

Il1~the light of these activities it.would seem that during
American E~ucation Week we might pause long enough to \
say "well done". But less anyone of us should feel ourselves
become complacent with the ever-growing need for more
and better education, we'll add "keep up the good work".

"BE SURE • • INSURE
The

CARRINGTON
120 North Center AGENCY
Northville Phone 284

Comple'e .nsuranc'e Service
..l

SPjJCIALlZING IN

STEAK - CHOPS - SEA FOOD
CHICKEN DINNERS

May to September when vaca-\ bugaboo. These, nat~ally enough Ideeming feature. Michigan's con-
tioners abound. But i\ leaves are encoura~ed. shmulated and sumption of sausag~ is highel'
many towns and areas with vir- tabylated WIth a good dea~ of I than thl;lt of any ofhe.r state.
tually no livelihood for the bal- sahs~aotlOn ~y the MIchIgan Two suspensions of operations
ance of the year. _ Tourist Councll. were announced by the. Michi-

• • • • • • gan Department of AgrIculture.
A positive approach is now evi- Skiing and other winter sports They wer~ the first su~h penal-

dent. In several areas of the state offer Miohigan resort owners an ties in several years,
things are taking place which oPP?rtunity t~ build. business One. compa.ny was 6rder~d to
will improve the "off season" durmg seasons when thmgs used keep Its products off the m!\r~et

_____________________________ to 'be "dead". Interest 'in skiing for 10 days because they showed
is picking up rapidly. In 1954-55, insufficient amounts of protein.
it IS estimated that 65,000 ~eople The other suspension was fur two
journeyed north to ski. In 1!}55- days. This was the the penalty
56 the number increased to 80,- against the comp~ny whose prod-
000. uct showed excess water, ascor-

This winter more than 100,000 bic acid, cereal and stomach tis-
snow enthusiasts are expected to sue in cold meats.
visit Michigan's "winter wonder- Companies involved serve the
land", and to spend up to $10 Kalamaioo, Coldwater, Pontiac,
million dollars, Caro and Benton Harbor areas.· . . . . ,.

OUlslanding in its efforts to More. d~ma~ding. than Fed~ral
develop skiing as a local industry law, ~lc¥gan s strict regulabons
is Cadillac community. There a perm~t only skel€ta! meat to be

J
band of local people orgawzed used m s~usa'ge. ThIS means, that
one of the state's' most popular packers l~ nearby state~ n;ust
ski attractions. It.is called Cab- ta~e. specull1 care to ship .mto
erfae and it brings a growing MIchIgan only· sausage espe~lally
number of skiers into the Cadi!- prepare'd to meet these hlgh~r
lac area each winter. staIl:dards. ~o~ and then, a IIllX

Caberfiae enjoys fantastic suc- up m a sh.~ppmg depa:tme.nt ,~an
cess. If favored with suitable cause, an mnoe-ent vJ01ation .
weather, this year will see more Recommended .n!..ocedure for
people than ever before on its people_who want to be sure ~he'Y
>slopes. Gaberfae is expanding too. have ~ausage p:oduets prepared

" This winter skiers will find three accordmg ~o. 1)..ighest standards,
new slopes~ (a total of 28) new says. the Mlch.lgan Department of
tows, electrically lighted 'play AgrICulture, l~ for the!n1 t~ 8;l-
areas, a new lounge and ski shop. ways ,buy pro.ducts made wlthm 1---------------------------1
In short, eve'rYthing is moderniz- state boundanes.
ed and improved. - -------

Four NHS Alumni
Attending Ferris

Four Northville h4rh' school
alwnni al'e now attending Ferris
Institut€ at Big Rapids. .

In attendance are 'James Olark,
Geol'ge Miner, Florence Raub
and Norman Soonern.

DINING ROOM ••• COFFEE SHOP

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

?p~mDaily Except Mondays - 11 A.M. - 1 A.M.
42050 Grand River Novi Phone Northville 9120

NewDODGE
~'Gian1'S

- I

Come see and drive the only trucks with all·new Y-a power, advanced forward look
styling, new comf~rt, cabs, and exclusive push-button automatic transmission I

Now, Dodge leads the low-priced three in 4. You get TOP ECONOMY I Exclusive
a/l five measures of value I Chryslcr-engineered, airliner-type V.S
1. You get MORE POWERl From 204-hp. engines give you a mileage bonus fronl

pick-ups to 232-hp. tandems, Dodge V-S every gallon, full power on-regular gas.
Power Giallts lead in haul-ability. 5. You _enjoy EASIER DRIVING! Only

2. You haul BIGGER LOADSI Dodge Dodge gives you push·button automalic
Power Giallts lead in payload capacities. shifting!· And the industry's sharpest
From 4,250 lbs. G.V.W. to 65,000 Ibs. turning saves work in threading through
G.C.W., new Power Giants carry more city streets.
profilable loads. See 1957's most advanced trucks-V-8's

3. You enjoy BETTER PERFORMANCE I and 6's-at your Dodge dealer's today!
N th t k h h b' °A.alldl •• ulll.",.t.nnDIIII.t1'.t1I14r4 ... ntrolm04,h. Exclusive, Push.button Exclusive Full-opening

a a er rue can toue t ese 18, new Transnilulon- first in H d T ..
Dodge V-8 Power Gfan,ts for t~e ~tep- .' any tr~k~ SlHftillgIs enlirely- h:: open~igo~llfu~1a~§a:~~
oUI-front zip you need to cut trip tim~ DODGE TRUCKS automatic.Jus!pusha button, mmpleleengineservicing,or
k 'th ffi •~ and golTrouble-free.Saves half-wayforroutineoil and

eep up WI car tra Ie. WIT~ THI FORWARD LOO~ -, lime, makesdrivingeasier.. waterchecks."-,

MILLER Sales & 'Service '
.f

Open Evening. Until 9:00 P.M.
TELEPHONE 430127 HUTTON STREET

COMF!LETE AUTO REPAIR

ROY'S SERVICE
NORTHVILLE
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